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The Preceding Heat. — Rev. E. C. Sc udder
antes from Vellore, July 10th, as followi:
“ Although tho worst of the season has passed,
god the weather coo’cr,or rather less hot, than
it has been, the thermometer has some of the
time ranged as high as ec** by day and 93° by
night I found tho mercury at the latter figure
»t eleven o’clock P. M. This, however, is
quit* moderate in comparison with the heat a
few weeks since. At oue of the ala Lions 110°
and 111° Farenheit was no unusual attainment
for Um day, while the night also boasted in a
triple number, the mercury steadily maintaining its position at 100c till dawn appeared and
jive it another impulse upward. To think of
teepieg cool at suah a temperatureis of course
• hbsurditj;living becomes existence, and

mm

’’

jfltegfttfwit najkrwwrpM

RECTORY.

calamityhas befallen us, the failure of rain,
vkich of course intensifiesthe heat The land
Jooks like a desert waste. Every green blade
tea disappeared,trees are shrinking up, and high
vindfl creating dust clouds, of sufficient density
to conceal near objects, prevail on every tide,
rendering all without dismal and disagreeable.
"India is certainly seeing hard times this
yaar. The failure of the usual rains has pro

City.

Brooklyn.
Thirty -«ixtkat.
atk ft.

I

nd atreet.

doced a correspondingfailure of tho crops.
The people sowed bat reaped not Disappointment, losses,and suffering have attended all

rorty-nlnth St.

their agricultural efforts.

Governmentwere,

lot long since, obliged to prohibit the exporta-

from Vellore to other places in
•Bar that the people might not suffer from

tion of rice
lh street,
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**rcity here. Rice and other grains have
|0ne up enormously in price. Tn former times
twenty -two measures (a measure is a little more
than one quart) for a rupee was not regarded
cheap; now fire only can be procuredfar that
mm, and when ft Is remembered that many of
thv poor people are forced to live on one and
two rupees a month, tho amount of suffering
can easily be imagined. Many are actually
starring to death.
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The Late Manuel Metamoros.

we are all praying for — the Holy Spirit in our
fcd’iiE following interestingnarrative is transhearts. On tho next dsy this venerable disciple
led the meeting, and in hia remarks was still lated from He Hope, a religiousnewspaper pubmore emphatic in pressing home upon the lished at Holland, Mich. It is taken from an
minds of all the need of the indwelling grace and account of his imprisonment,left us by Manuel
Spirit of God to enable believersto continue in Metamoros, the Spanish convert, who recently
obedience, snd in those works of righteousness died in banishment :]

In his countenance.

On a certain day I received a visit from Mr.
W. Greene— s Christian from England — who
has for a long time evinced the warmest interest in behalf of Spanish evangelization,and
who, as one of the most zealous friends of the
Spanish prisoners,visited me in the dungeon,
for the purpose of affording mo the comfort of
his Christian love. During the day, which he
spent with me, he had an opportunity to observe the conduct of my servant,whose history
I communicated to him. Moved by what I
told him, Mr. Greene asked him
Can you endure the idea that you must
spend thirty five years in the galleys T’
“ Oh, sir !” waa the answer of my poor friend,
“ of whst account are thirty-five years in the galleys to the man who was condemned to everlasting punishment.Before I knew Don Manuel I thought only of means for effectingmy
escape, and would have attemptedit, although
it might have cost blood. I was in despair; but
now all is changed. I know now that Jesus
Christ has come to save sinners ; that oa the
ground of his merits my sins are forgiven, and
that my former life can no longar be the cause
of my condemnation, since Jesus is my Intercessor. For this reason I go peacefully and re-

inducing disease and death, ao that There is nothing of especialinterest or novelty
Government have to communicate in reference to our church and
reeeat^ been dispatching
is laden with general woek at Cconoor. The former is in a
rice to the more destituteand distressedlocalirigorous, flourishing condition,snd composed
ties ; stfll but comparatively few can be reached
ss it is of members intelligent,manly, inde- which are alike promo tive of their own hapDuring the first months of the third year of
in this manner.’’
pendent, and, many of them, well to-do in the piness snd their Saviour’s glory. He explained my imprisonment, my health sufferedvery
On Our Field. — 44 In our own districtalso world, is especiallyworthy of the care and at- the mode of conducting public worship in
much, mod my strength decreased to such a dethere Js much destitution and suffering. In
tention that we bestow upon it I regard it as heathen lands, and mentioned several intereatgree that I was often incapable of taking a few
mme places in South Arcot, a sufficiency of one ol if not the best of all the congregations ing incidents which he had witnessedthere.
steps in my cell. I thought (and so did my
ntn for even drinking purposes is not pro- in charge of our mission, and I enjoyed to a His remarks were received with solemn attenfrienda) thafthe hour of my dissolutionwas at
oirxblsj and if we do not have rain, of which great degree the part I took in ministering to tion and with deep sympathy.
hand, and rejoiced at the expectationthat I
thwajs little immediate prospect, of coarse the spiritual wants of the people.
A brother, who said he was from a town in would toon be for ever united to my Saviour.
•BthtS mqst grow worse. Oar own Christian
“ Visiting the hilh>, ss a sanitary measure, the northwestern part of Massachusetts, spoke of The director of the prison, touched with my
ties are not exempt from the general
is itsslf of suffleientconsequence to wsrrsnt a glorious work of grace there. It commenced doubtful coudition,offered me, in the name of
Their growing crops withered long the expendituresad occasional brief absence with the week of prayer last winter, snd had
the commander, to choose for myself one of the
attaining maturity, and many of them from other stations (hat this involves ; but,
continued to the present time. There were, how- prisoners who might be of any service to me.
i+emt food to put in their mauthe. Soon when viewed in connectionwith the advanever, some who were not yet converted, and he
I accepted the offer. ** Well now,” said tho
Mter I set foot in Vellore I was met with the cry,
tages it affords our church and congregation desired prayers for them, and that the good alcalde,“ whom will you have f”
‘Onr crops have foiled ; we are suffering. Can4b ere, its importance can hardly be overesti- work might extend to other towns snd places
“ Send me the worst of ail,” was my anot you assist us V We must help those poomated. Besides the ordinary duties snd labors around them.
swer.
M* in their starving condition,and are doing
among the Christian community, an OpportuAnother requested prayer in behalf of three
Now there was in prison a man of twenty•D we can among onraatves to relieve the pressnity is weekly afforded of reachinga goodly friends who had backslidden from the faith.
eight
years of age, against whom there were
ure, hot <mr limited means will not go far.
number of heathen who come from many difThe leader said be held a request for two several accusations.For two of them he was
In Rf- Mayon’s district especially the call for
forsot, and some of them distant villages, in ladies who were in sorrow, sickness,snd darkcondemned to the galleys for thirty-fire years.
help Is loud and imperative, and while assem
the low country, and bring with them their ness of mind. They pray you to plead in their He had been at the head of a band of robbers,
bled together as a mission, a few days inrr,
grMna and product to supply the necessitiesof behalf for divine mercy. They appear to be was s man of wild intrepidityand undaunted joicingly to the galleys, assured of the salvation
^ v* all subscribed to the extant of onr ability
which Jesus procured for me, and rejoicing at
the hill -residents,both European and native.
Wards the formation of a Famine Relief For years these people, who vary from time to very earnest “ Oh 1 pray, do pray for their courage, and had frequently had an affray with the expectation of that day when he shall call
broken
hearts
for
help
from
on
high,”
is
the
the agents of the public authority, who were
Aiad, which he hopes to increase by an appeal
me sway from this life.”
time, have bad tha gospel preached to them, language of their petition.Another desired
ordered to seise him, but who were repeated.y
• tha public. Ha will daubtieas giva you aa
and thus this station has famished as a by no prayers for s husband snd father — a man greatly
My words cannot describetbe joy snd feelcompelled to withdraw. Such had been his
•ceoaot of tha condition of things in his field,
mesas unimportantcenter for the dissemination prospered in business, snd rich in this world’s
ing of my friend, Mr. Greene, when he heard
character,and such it was still while be was in
•ad tha result of his effortsfor tha relief of
of tha truth, aad the distributionof the Word
goods, but earing nothing for his souL Ha has prison. Here also he was feared by every one, my companion speak ihus. From that motha haagry and suffering.”
and tracts in many places which would not be
ment he continued to take the liveliest interest
children,who hope they ere Christians,but his by the officers and by his fellow-prisoners,
who
AXOTOTB ACCOrST.
reached by ordinary efforts.
example retards their growth in grace and eo- often experienced(he effects of bis rude rio- in him, and to remember him ta his prayers.
Mr. Ifsyou writes from Amee, August 29th
At last the moment of his leaving the prison
AXOTUAk TUXAGI COX IXO.
feebles their energies in religious doty. Do
ice.
"Since I wrote you In July list we have
for the galleys arrived. With many tears he
" Y ou will be glad to bear that one of the
pray for hia that he may find repentancebeThis was the man who was to enter my ser^en and still are in tha midst of a gnat and
respectable fomiliee in tha village adjoining fore God shall declare to him, “Thou fool, this vice. The director evidently was glad to sep- parted from me. He could only say:
tenftn* famine. It bears hard on all deMS^
" Our parting is very hard for me ; but let
Ksttupadihas recently renounced heathenism, night shall thy soul be required of thee
and arate him in this way from his fellow- prisoners.
bat especiallyupon the poor. It has not been
snd joined us. We trust it may be the begin- pray also for his devoted Christian wife, snd I received him with joy, and felt s deep sym- us comfort each other with the assurance. that
aa aerare in this seotum as at the North, still
ning of a more extensive movement When the mother of his children,that her faith may pathy for him ss soon sa the jailor bed acquaint- Jesus will never forsake, and that the love of
&e destitutionis great, and ma^ of Bw- Chrisone leads the way in a village, fear, which often
light may shine more and ed me with hia adventures. He also joyfully God towards us is unchangeable. Shall we not
fetetWaald have perished had not aM been
restrainsthe rest, is in a measure removed, and
*s
prayer for the conversion entered upon my service, for it greatly improved find each other again in his presence ?•*
them.
the prospect becomes hopeful. How it will of a wayward son. "Your prayers for him,’* his condition.He enjoyed more liberty, snd
" Yes,” I answered, "let us be faithlhl onto
“ fn the month of Jane I learnedMMI our
prove in this instance time must determine.”
hia mother says, 44 hare been asked again and obtained the permission to receive in my cell death, and we shall receive the crown of life.”
were beginning to suffer from want of
again ; still he is out of Christ” But she cannot an occasional visit from his aged father, with
This was the friend whom the Lord for my
food; gad made s statement to the brethren at
i
Amoy— China.
give him up, but begs earnest prayer for bis whom he could formerly converseonly at a comfort gave to me ta my dungeon. The re-annual meeting. They helped ns
Our Is foot intelligence from this mission is
-i
certain distance snd in the presence of the of- membrance of that man, who, as s deeply sunkas they could, snd ordered me to go contained in a letter from Mr. Rip, of Aug. 7th.
Twe
weeks since a mother desired prayers era.
en villain, first entered my cell, is precious
Madras to collect funds for {he relief He writes ss follows
for the oonvereten at her children—three
The
respect which the unhappy man had for and cheering to me. How strikingis the manBefore going I visited all the
* The Sabbath I passed at Chiang-chm was daughters snd one son. The letter of request
tot changed gradually into the warmest affec.....
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common trees to relieve the agreeable than essentialto the maintenanceof
hunger. This only adds to tb»<e health and vigor in this swelteringclime.
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“ The sufferings in the North are intense,
caped 'ly in the neighborhoodof Orissa, Gangini, JFizagmpatam, and other places in those
rrgin— In one place two hundred and fifty
P«oplh starved to death, in another sixty, and
^ ao on. The survivors, many of them, are eat- which the climate
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We’ll trnat the wave.
Hira to mre
Beneath whose feet as marble Uy
The rolling deep.
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was mailed at Farmington, Me. The
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Oar playmates
Beyond onr call.
Are passing hence, sa we too may.
Unto that shore
Of Kvermore,
Beyond the hoandlesefsr sway.

t>V

exceedingly pleasant one, although It was
anything bat a day of bodily^rest First of all
was the examination* of the Inquirers,ten in
numbsr, in which I was assisted by the erangelist and an elder from the church at Chlohbe, to which church all that are received at
Ohiang-chiubelong. Of the ten examined, ft
was decided to receive four into the foDowthip
of the church. Two of them were young men,
respectively twenty-oneand twenty four years
old ; another was a young girl of fourteen,and
the fourth was a middle-aged woman, wife of
one of the members, who at-the time was at
Formosa, in the employ of Dr. Maxwell. At
the morning service these all received baptism,
and in the afternoonhad the happiness of sit-

«

stray

The mighty deep
Doth slewty creep
Upon the ehore where we did play;
The very sand
Where we did stand
A moment hence, swept (hr away.
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^MFhat and wMa.
Tbs yrarnlnRsof onr soala doth

l,

the Christianhas an
writer tion. Oftentimes he said to my mother ; “ 0
| an appropriate redwenoe. ' ‘
madam,
if
for
tha
deliverance
of
jour
son
noth*
was
from
borne
then,
bat
since
her
return
one
distress.I found that their grain had all gona,
" Dunameis te meflootos tionoa," (and (he
of the daughtershas been removed by death, tag were required bat to shut up all the Jailors,
and there was no prospect of soy for months
realities
of the tuoe to cores.) TUa ctoo* la inI
would
hate
done
it
long
ago.
This
would
not
but not without leavingconsoling evidence that
to come. The heavens were ee brass, sad tbs
complete,
end requires eoree word to be *npbe
too
difficult
for
me.”
Hating
become
more
the
Saviour
wae
hers
in
the
last
trying
hoar.
earth as iron. N* rain had JiUUn fir nearly
ptted to tin out its senee, and beoanse of Its dree'
That bereaved mother now desires the meeting intimately acquainted with his nature and dis- n Cores itoto ma, all ye that labor
eight month*. ’ The proapsot was foarfuL Food
relationshipto the prectdtng dsote shown by
to prey that this sodden affliction may be sanc- position, I became convinced that notwith- laden, sod I will *re you rret”
at •Tory dsesrigiiaa had gkdaally doubkad,
iehimjoat «h»"i*" we caa extend the fctot of . tbe pmstanding hb despicable and sinful manner of snd lowly in baart" Teel 1st
tified to her snd her remainingchildren.
tripled, and quadrupled in price, ao that, to
eommovs there found orer .it, mid .tlms make
A reverend brother from the East spoke of life, he pot&eflEods heart which was susceptible as we are. with th» holy desire to
furniah On mnmaery relief; great
ka complete senee to ^‘"‘**4 bare’ bad
the efforts that were being made in the church of certain noble snd exalted impressions. On
of the realitiesof tbe time to
of which he is the pastor. They had estab- a certain day he said to me: ‘'If I had not bad into the
Tka Help Ohtamed.^ 1 went to Madras,
primarilymeans ability, an
lished
a
morning
prayer-meeting
on
Sabbath
bed
friends,.!
would
never
have
stolen;
but
and found I couW do nothing in the way of
ia pat for the essentialability, the true
mornings,and had connected with it a Scrip* some cowardly persons who dared not do it
For the Christian Intelligencer
collectingfunds by private subscription, aa a
Ihe reitty eft thing, refn 9 Ttofftyfibicb
ture subject. Last Sabbath the subject waa alone, induced me to doit; and having once
meeting had been called to devise measures for
Eiefe«i“
era sender, 44 Having a form of |_
the
*' Parable of the barren fig-tree,” and un- turned info that way, theft became my hsMt
the relief of the general distressof the Presidenying (be power
the reality) thereof,"
der
the
illustrations
of
truth
deduced
from
it, But never ” he added pith pleasure, " have I tadency. At Coonoor only were we able to
snd
carried
home
to
their
hearts
by
the
Holy
raise anything by private centributiona for the ting down at the Lord’s table. J
p*** ’ sa wngt tbe
ket or m
“ I am sorry to say that both the Amoy Spirit, numbers were awakened.
relief of our suffering Christians. By the
n m
coarse of time, tha period, about to come, rtred
A
brother
said be wished to testify of the blood, h
church
eb
have
had
several
cases
of
discipline
kind effortsof Rev. W. W. Scudder, rupees
UftteMd, end have taetedef tee Xeevealr gift, ead were
is, with a direct re to
made partaken of the U0I7 Oboat, and ham tooted the
471 (a rupee is about half a dollar) were eol- lately. It is to be hoped that the effect on the power of grace in his own soul. “ You remem- who may
Seed wood oTOod, and thepowereoTUeworMto eme. plied by the New
__ _____
____ _ _ _
Xhis wea.a gw* raUwL Sesae of the offenders, as well as on the church at large, will ber,” said he, " when the children of Inrael, in
If they WmII Ml sway, to renew tbsm Mala sate repeaS- reign of Christ, the gospel diapensation,begun
their
exodus
from
Egypt,
were
encamped
on
be
good.
The
churches
at
present
seem
to
be
Poor,
miserable
man!
Some
particulars
of
SSrfta ^irit^calitieSia Godw in iMOrhad to be supported entirely, others
toc#; Meiag they cruelty to themselves the Baa ot God
in tbefr
their time, It
it ia
is true, hot
but future in respect
only in part in order that they might be able in a very cold and listless state. Two were, the Red Sea — tho ocean before them snd the his history were unknown to every one, ex- afresh,sad pat hlsafo aa
”-Hxs. fl: 44.
to ita foil establishment.Such, {bon, would T ^SfcSTwhkt professes to be the logic
to work. It was herd for me at times to get however, last Sabbath added to the Second Egyptians pursuing, all the chariots of Egypt cept myself; for if they had been public, be
lx interpreting any passe gi whether sacred make the force ot tha words u dunameis,9 etc., atheistic science in relationto the
the' cash in time to send to them before they Cbnrcb, and one to the First. We feel that we in their rear — they[ reproachedMoses for hav- could certainly not here escaped capital poaor prolan a, it seems natural, first af aO, to eonwanslattagthem, 44 And hare had
ing brought them out to perish in the wilder- ishment Thus I was gradually made acquaintwere reduced too for. As it was, some persons need much and earnest prayer."
elder the words of the paaaaga, noticing their
Ot the realxtiea of the time to coote^lf A, of Ufa
ness.
When
to
all
human
appearance
their
at Sattambady were driven by hunger to feed
ed
with
the
secret
sentiments
of
thin
man.
ijtio
Ought We to Contract r
individual meaning, and their force aa eom- gospel dispensation.Their refirmU^Xwould)
on roots, leaves, etc., which brought on the
On a certain day when I waa about to enAs it had bean intimated to the Arcot Mis case was desperate, and Moses and all the
This aaay be called verbal exegesis, say, ia to the having seen In others, perhaps
cholera. Several were attacked ; one baa died
sion that a contraction of their work might people were praying, God said to Mosas, gage ta my morning service, be tried to leave
its instruments are the
having experiencedin one's own person, the
the others, I hope, will recover. After striving become necessary, the following reply, among ‘ Wherefore call eat thou upon me. Speak to 147 ceU- -I tohed him to atay with me. He
miraculous manifestations by which In pert
the children of Israel that they go forward.’ placed himself at my sidek I opened the Bible
In various wnya for nearly two months to get others, has been returned
Bat the peeasge in question may he a part -too gospel waa shown to be true.
He
obeyed,
and
they
passed
the
aea
in safety, at the third chapter of St John’s Gospel
help from the General Relief Fund, I had the
"Oor Semi-annual Mission Meeting and
of a greater wbote, and affectedla meaning by
Here ends the descrlptien of the pertoni bepleasure of receiving yesterday rupees 860. I congregatingof our native assistant* took but the Egyptians in attempting to follow them While I was reeding his cousteoiaoe shone
the other parte of this wboie, in which case wa ing spoken of, ai far as their characters are conhope to be able to report the special distress place in Arcot on the 20th of June. We were destroyed. These facta and others re- with ever Jocrensiag joy. The sixteenth, sevare obliged, wonld we interpret it aright, te cerned, the following statement being in referover in two or three months when the new were in session about a week, discussing corded in Bible history have given courage to enteenth, end eighteenth verses I reed slowly
study tbe eootest, both near and remote.
ence to what they, persona of the class decrops may come in.”
the interests of our work, holding Class is my faith, and taught me never to despair or to snd with emphasis. He was deeply affected. I
And not only will Ihe werds of a passage scribed,do, or may do.
The Help Hern Neemeemry.— “ A number of meeting, and examining tha helpers. The doubt the willingness or power of God to save understood that that moment had to be imitsslf, and its context, should there be one,
I cannot doubt that tbe class referred to are
oor people, like others, have loot their oxen on greater portion of three days cl onr mission even to the uttermost, however dark, discour- proved, and read, therefore, Romans 8 also. W e
have infinanes to determine, its aMoatagi bat Christians,those who had had foil evidence,
account of the drought, and those that remain meeting was spent in deliberating,discussing, aging, or desperatemay be circumstancesin then kneeled down, and I was enabled to pray for
also the erreumstaaossof its utterance,and the
are so feeble and poor aa hardly to be fit for and devising the best methods of meeting the which I am placed.”
him, m whom I had become no intensely inter- oharaetor both ef the spaalrw and of there ad- both internaland external, of (be drrine origin
of the Christian system. Thia ia Professor
use. This is a great loss, as their living de- wants and claims of our work with the limited
Another, a minister of the gospel, said we ested, with a true earnestness snd an unwavdressed. All euoh thtoga, therefore the con- Stuart’s view, and He Wette’a, and Menu
pends in a great measure upon them. They means at our command ; and I need not add had abundant inducements in God’s Word to ering confidence. When wearose my compantext, when one exists, tbe carcumatances of its
called for by the natural meaning of (ha werda
cannot plow without oxen, and they have no that we were one and all sorely disappointed go forwrard in Christian duties,and it might ion sbed a flood of tears. T do not believe that
utterance, and the mental and moral peculiarioxen. They cannot get Men without money, sad depressedat the announcementthat our well be doubted if the discouragementswhich I had a more blessed moment in ail my life ties of the oec apaakingand of those spoken considered. Did we hare only a part of there
words, those respecting enlightenment, for introuble to
and they have me money. The conclusion I appropriations must foil below our estimated many encounter do not proceed from neglected than that, in which I saw thia soul enter upon
to— all anch things should receive attention,if
stance, we might rey that only nominal Chrishave come to is this : As our brethren in Amer- expend itnres. We are all aware that such duty. The great neglectedduty, the crying the way of life.
we would moot fairly interpret tha words betiana are referred to, but in view of them all,
ica, who sympathise with us and our people an announcement is as painful to yourself as to sin of many, waa a want of faith ia the word
I left him under thin favorableimpression,
fore us ; which part at interpretation may be
and
promises
of
God—
that
faith
which
inspires
in our difficulties,could not relievethe people | us • bat this does not in any wise diminish the
and not until some time after, I asked him : called, for sake of distinction,circumstantial especiallyof those translated ta the authorised reteoee to the ntmoet frontier of immensityv"
vereion, " Hare tasted of tbe hoorenly gift,
sat enabled
in the way of food — there being no time to ap- keenness of our sorrow at the thought of the love to God and calls forth effort, because it is “ How did you find that which we reed to.
on tho Aral
snd were made partakersof the Holy Ghost,
peal to them — they can grant great relief by detriment that must accrue from the reduction pleasing to God, and is exerted solely for the getber, and which the Lord hiameif speaks to
la the interpretation of Scripture, yet annow, they
glory
of
God,
and
oi^t
of
pure
love
to
him.
And
and
bare
tasted
tbe
goed
word
of
God”
—
in
tending money sufficientto replace the oxen. of oor work.
UB ?"
coverGod.
other kind of exegesis baa a place, to wit, the
We should appreciate such kindness very much.
"O Don Manuel,” he answered,"bad I i>ut dogmatic. We hold that all Scripturewaa view of these strong expressions,only appro11 We
know that our churches are giving we do well to remember that although our God
priate to those who have enjoyed a genuine
We can scarcely ask for relief for this purpose liberally, that the burden of a debt rests upon is Love, he searchetball hearts with loving learned to read, I would have been taught to
written by inspirationof the one Divine Spirit,
bat a1
Christian experience, I think we moat say that
in this country, as the relief has been given in them ; that it is difficult to allow an increase scrutiny, and nothing is hid from him ; and he know all this, and would not have become a
and that consequentlyno one passage will
whose love to God ia supreme,rejoices to know malefactor.It is exceedingly glorious. Never
true Christiana are being spoken of.
the way of food. Two hundred dollars or mere under an embarrassingimpediment of this na
contradict another, and, therefore, when we
are necessary to enable our people to earn a liv- ture, but still we hoped that tha urgency of that God does thus search his heart, because it shall 1 forget It. Oh, could I but reed, then I
"Kai porapeaontas,” (red who shall fsliare confidant that a certain phase of truth, a
ing for their families.”
away, L a, apostatize.) Here an action is prethe case, snd the direct call of the Lord for us furnishes him with the strongest evidencebe would not be so saieerable!"
doctrine,re we rey, is taught by one or seveRavages of the Cholera. — •* You will symps to go on, would lead them to give more, and can have that God loves him and imparts to
“ Well, I will loach you to read. Will you ral psenegea, we feel compelledte select of the dicted respecting there before described. Tha
thize with us when I tell you that Amee has place us in a position to fulfill the demands him grace m this searchingprocess, that he make a beginning U* I asked him.
writer has said they are so and so ; he now bedifferent interpretationswhich some other pasnot been free from the cholera for the last nine that are made upon us. Nor have we relin
may place the affectionsof his soul and trust
gins to rey, if they shall fall away from, depart
" Yes ! yes !” he cried, with an expression of
oThi/r
fed
months, until a few days ago, when it was pro qui&bed the hope, though disappointedsnd his eternal destiny fully and completely in the the greatestjoy and a liveliness that was natural sage will permit, the <me which ia accordant from their status, the condition which has been
aiverae, hia
with what wo bare already found to bo elsebat to
nounced free. We rejoice with trembling, cast down. We are still persuaded that our God of love.
spoken of, then something will follow. Pipto,
to him. " Ah 1 yes .... Truly you are a
r. Ia thia
5knowing that it may return any day. It has Church will take a second look at our field, will
Another said that all our good desires and fattierto me. Oh! doit. God will reward you.” where taught.
the verb here combined with the preposition
rhieh tel
In my endeavorto determine the meaning of
entered the abodes of nearly all classes, and has listen once more to the cry that arises from consecrations were the result of the grace of
para,
means
only
to
falL
Para
in
composi41 By your attentivenessalone,” said L “ yon
dwelfeth
the passage assigned me, I will employ the sevled none unscathed. It is reported that nearly every side, ‘ Come over and help us,’ and that God, and the same grace was urging us onward can show me the sincerityof your desire.
tion has a varying force, meaning sometimes
a material
eral methods of exegesis spoken of, namely,
the Roman
five hundred have died in Arnee from cholera extra efforts will be made to enable us to carry more and more in the performance of duty,
along side of, sometimes near to, sometimes
I gave him some money to buy a primer;
44 God is a
since December last, when it began, after the out plans already initiated ; to reverse the dc
and stimulating us to higher duties and and that same day he had one already, which tbe verba’, the circumstantial, and the dog- along by or past. From the last sense of tha
matic.
mast
worfeast of TrinomalL The plague has been in
word ia naturally derived toe meaning away
cision just made, that no further admissions can brighter hopes ; and among the higher duties he kept concealedin his pocket. The instruc1. First I will employ the verbal, endeavor- from, or away simply m the sense of going
creased by persons eating improperfood to sat
thus
imposed
one
was,
he
believed,
to
confess
tion emnmuneed immediately,end from that
be allowed to our Seminaries for (he present ;
ing to determine the purport of the words be- TT>i«mt and tfads 1 would —eke
Mwrw,
to look forward to tho increase of oor native what grace has already done for us. " With moment be used every opportunityfor making
(cover
Vkm --- --- XfciS— ah uot* rightoonsnesH ; progress with hia study, applying for this pur- fore we, eewelOeredtoy themselves alone, or and would therefore translate41 parapeaontaa,”
WlthU
midst of dangers , for which we feel very
and wtih the lips confession is made, unto aal*• — fe of tap fellow -poennaraee naelri rather of their equivalents in tha Greek text.
Adnnaton gar.” (for it is impossible. ) The
TSTTon.**I he SOOT TBaK nal T>cen made free by reed. This kept Tnm buwy for e greet part of
The falling away, as has been suggested, is
in India than this. Tho Lord has been gra
gar here seems to be causal, being used to from their status as described. They, accordabout us are considering the question of coming the power of grace will not fear to make that the day.
ztzjir,
oious to us in temporal and spiritualthings.
over to Christianity.Shall we, can we tell grace which has saved him known to others
He made rapid progress, and after six weeks introducethe occasion, the because, of some- ing to the description,are Christians.If they
To his name be -the glory.
thing
said
before.
Jdvnaten,
with
which
esti
A
brother
said
he
complied
with
the
invitathem, when their decision may be made, ‘ We
reed tolerably well. Besides he listenedevery
shall fall away, it is from baingaChristians,«. a.,
“I have to record the death of a valuable cannot receive you ; we oannot afford you the tion given to strangers. He did not !*ee a face
too, it is
morning to the portion of God’s Word which ia c'early implied, denotea impossibility,ina- is apostasy from Christ.
helper, from cholera. He was a young man,
ow paabed
spiritual instructionyou need ; we cannot fulfill that he recollectedto have seen before ; but he 1 r*a*L W e gladly attended several brotherly bility to accomplish a certain thing, but on
“ Phlin anakainixeineis metanoian,”(again,
ounce dotrained in the Madrora Seminary, and had been
the promise that has again and again been was not ignorant of the existence of this meet- meetings, which were held in my cell during whoec part in the present case is not stated, i. e., a second time, to renew to repentance,j
or that, if
in mission employ for several year*, at Ootaca
made to you in connection with the preaching ing. It was known throughout the United my imprisonment. From dsy to day he en- and must be determined by the context, or This clause has an especialrelationshipto the
» a littto
mund. He recently joined our mission, and of tho truth. Go your way, and seek us no States, and throughoutthe world. Its benefits joyed an increaseof peace. Neither did he now, otherwise.
it of which
“ Ad ana ton gar.” with which our passage bewas feat to aid me in my work. lie brought
ith the axwould be known only in the annals of eternity. as formerly, devise means for obtaining his libmore ' *”
“Tons ia pax photisthentas," (those already gins, and expresses what is the thing, which,
id uol man
a good report with him, and had qnalittes that
Realizing
ss
he
did
the
favor
shown
to
the
Sad Accident.- We are sorry to announce
erty ; for he had arrived at a perfectsubmis enlightened.)Here commences a description in a certain case described in the intervening
he method
wonld have made him a nseful helper. The
that the Rev. B. C. Scudder, the writer of the people of God who come up here to pray, he fiion to the will of God. Our intercoursebe- of certain persons about whom something is to words, ia an impossibility. This impossible
lecute It to
Lord has taken him to himself, to serve in the
would offer a request from a sister for prayer came continually more brotherly and more be stated,and we may supply an introductory thing, I understand to be the reconversion of
letter quoted above, has been severely injured.
tlly be at
upper sanctuary. He had only been with me
" While returning from the examination of the for the salvation of her brother, who was sick Christian. a the presence of that man I felt particlesuch as for, and read, 44 For it is im- an apostate from Christ. To whom it is an
four days when he was taken away. His
w are we
Seminary his carriage was overturned and near unto death. That brother was a man of myself happy. His love extended to all the possible for those already enlightened,” etc. impossibility,whether to man, or to God, ia not
By felling
death was very sadden. Two other persons
broken up. My brother met with a fractureof family, by whom be was beloved, and enjoyed prisoners ; of them all he spoke to me with the Ha-pax may mean once ta its simple sense as determinedby tbe words, but that it is imposxlty of coo
near our compound were taken down, but re
the patella, and severe injury of the nerves and the respect and confidence of his neighbors
liveliest interest ; he knew all their wants, and opposed to twice, or once in its emphaticsense, sible of accomplishmentby some one is, I think,
we think,
covered under the usual treatmentwill Wo
membranes of the knee-joint. He is doing as but he was not possessedof faith in the Lord to help them iu. some way or other was his as once for all, already, and I follow the in- plainly stated. Apostates from faith in Christ
"There is a peculiartrembling sensation well as we could expect, but it must be some Jesus Christ, although he was not destituteof
thin os to
greatest delight. Frequently I saw him read struction of Dr. Robinson in here giving it its are, if our rendering of the words before conwhen the cholera is near. The people of the
our memweeks before he will b« able to walk.” So feeling upon the subject of religion.He hoped ports of the New Testament to his companions. emphatic force. Photisthentas is clearlya fig- sidered has been correct, the partiesspoken of,
that thia
place have been very respectful and attentive
writes W. W. Scudder,from Coonoor, on Aug. the brethren would pray for that man, that he He also distributed the tracts which I pos- urative word, and refers to tbe effect of knowl- and 'the natural meaning ol the clause now
hat thinks
when we have addressed them in the streets. 25th.
might be prepared for whatever should await essed, and I am confident that his equally care, edge upon the soul in dispellingthe darknes^,
tr sense we
consideredmakes the reference to be such.
** All seemed to feel that ihe angel of death
habits and
him, whether it should be for life or for death. ful and courageous behavior has accomplished of its ignorance. According to the New Testa- AnoittiniMeinplainly means to renew, to reit tbe men
was near them to cut them down in a moment. y <. Reportedfor the Christian Intelligencer.
Nearly all the remarks which have been made much good. I was strongly forbidden to speak ment use of the root word phoe, and ot the
test oripistore to a former state, and the palm only
We truly hope that the scourge is taken away,
0 spirit of
The Fulton Street Prayer - Meeting. in the meeting from dsy to day during the past to the other prisoners ; but he was delighted, other forms of photioo, we can say, 1 think, intensifiesita meaning, and metannoian, to
and that the people will learn righteousness.”
week have savored of a high-tonedreligious whenever he might serve them as my substi- that tbe reference here is to the intellectuallywhich the renewal, it is said, oannot be effect*!,
t has boen
Rxv. WilUa* Goodsll, missionary to Conr what wo
spirituality, and have tended to impress upon tute, speak to them words of comfort, or hand enlighteninginfluence of the gospel, and unCoonoor— India.
is one of the words regularly employed in the
stantinople, addressed the meeting one day.
1 Matter
Christian hearts the vast importance of entire them a religious book with the words ; “ See, derstand the 4' tons hapax photisphentas” to
Rev. E. C. Scudder writes :
1 invisible
New Testament to designate a true Christian
He said it was forty-four years since he comdevotedness to the cause of our divine Re- this Don Manuel sends you in the name of tho be those so far instructed in the truths of the
tho potter,
“ I have recently returned from Coonoor, menced bis labors. He had visited many of the
experience.
deemer.
lind, hare
Lord.”
Thus
ho
advanced
from
dsy
to
day
on
gospel,
that
Xhey
have
a
fair
understanding
of
where I have been for three and a half months placed mentioned in the Scriptures,and had
44 Anastaurountas beautois tou huion too
Mind ban
the way to everlastinglife. The peace of God, them.
attending to church and station intereata, and conversedwith many Jews, Turks, and infidels.
theou,
kai
paradeigmatizootaa,"
(crucifying,
or
Tor Uic Christian lalclUgeaccr.
which
was
shed
abroad
in
his
soul,
was
visible
44 Gensamcnouste tea doreas tea epouron- seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of
at the same time enjoying the delightfulchange They stand very much in need cf that which
villagesin order to ascertain the extent of the
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conversion.
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ifestation of the Lord’s infinite lore for sinners
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iou,” (snd have tasted of the gift, of the heavenly ; or, to put it into an English form, and
have tasted of the heavenly gift.)

God afresh, and put him to an open shame.)
These words add, as it were, the reason for the
impossibility which has been named. Their
meaning is plain. Apostatesfrom Christ join
themselves to those who crucifiedhim aa an impostor, and pot upon him tbe greatest possible
dishonor. 44 We have made trial of hia claims,”

Geneamenous is here used figuratively, and
having had experience. Tbe words, tee doreas tee epovraniov,
which limit the experience of which it speaks,
are so collocatedthat great emphasisfalls upon they virtuallyrey, “ and find them false. Away
epouraniou. Thia leads us to ask, that we with him."
may determine the reference of the words. Thus would I, as far os ita verbal exegesis
What is preeminently the 44 heavenly gift ” ? is concerned, exegete the passage assigned me,
The answer is, Christ, the great center of the and as the result of my labor in thia direction
vast aggregateof benefaction conferred upon would say, that the writer intended to state
us by heavenlylove, and this determinesthe what would follow upon a falling away from a
force of the 44 gensamenous te tee doreas tes genuine Christianfaith, should thia happen,
epouraniou”to be, and have had an experience namely, that nothing could be dona for the reof the bleaeings given to men in Christ It ia clamation of such apostates. This, I think, ia
to be noticed here that tbe con nee ting particle plainly stated, but as to the jxxrty to whom the
its literal force refers to

ia the annexing te, and not the connecting hat.
This establishesan especiallyclose relationship
between the present clause and its predecessor,
and leads me to say that the two refer to that

ejecting of such reclamation would be impossible,
and whether the apostasy spoken of would ever

actually occur, there ia not supplied in the
words themselves, as far aa I can see, the data
phase of a Christian experience which is moot for a certain decision, and such moat be arintimately connectedwith hearing the gospel rived at in the way of what has been called
preached, with the enlightenment, namely, and circumstantial and dogmatic exagsris,to which
consequent spiritualchange then to be expe- I now proceed.

week]

rienced.
<r

41 Kai metochous genethentas Pncutnatas
Science and Atheism.
hagiou,” (and been made partakers of the
Holy Spirit) ’Bhese words add another particular to the description of the dare being
spoken of. Very clearlythey refer to such an
experience of the presenceof the Holy Ghost
strong athetotic tendenctoa.andthat there hare
as ia peculiar to the Christian life. If such an of late been symptoms rathar of increase than
experience of hia power as be folia the uncon- of abr Aemant m the p^tot ^i^amD^wIto
verted was being spoken ot, we very surely which.
called it into axtotonoa.
would find the. words employed to express thia
u of til!
other than " metochous genethentas” with
*rrtb?i£r^
their strong implication of sym path otic union. ation. in Nottingham was alarming; bat tha
u Kai kalon
Tfcooa rhoma,” mere j advocacy ol tha theory of aa unbroken
coot imrity of natnrel nsnmrfnn from tho £wzi
(and have tasted, or have had experience of, oft «ioc until no* wmdd bore bore comporathe good weed of God) What ia tho rtamo,” tit «ly unimportantif care had brei teksc to
the word of God here spoken of t Hia promise
of mercy to sinful .men re freely green in tho
goopei, which is indeed good, and pleasant to iba creative Jlof of Ao Ate*
* holy fact, however,to, that.
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There is nothing great on earth, but man :
thcr* mi nothing gronl in man but mind. And
ret sense, irroping about the world for over,
analyzing the tissuesof toe brain, treeing tha
nerves to their roots, will never see, or touch,
or in any way discover aught bat matter. To
iae alone, man is a body and tha universeIn
• co jin. Such a view is, wo pronounce
credible. We start from man, tho mind, ’tite
spirit, of thia lower workL
Has tho spirit of man anything to toil reef
the Spirit of God t It has. It talk os, fisst,
that, as mind to tho solo originatingeanre discoverable by us on the earth, so mind moot
naturally and reasonably be snppoMd to bo (ho
primal cause in tbs tmfreree. Wn are ore-"
aciona toot mind c*
44

I

originating
that ihom

ta tha univares around no, wo
behold adaputfonjffjpostto ^P^Msaterettoo

_

adjoate itself to inanimatofrSoul to
irmtional,and this that we name nature to not
a desolatephantasmas chaos, buta wondrere
axistenoe and reality,” con wo teH .to dorian
from all this convincingevidencethat aa Infinite Spirit has created and auatefaw toe frame
pf things 7 We are thus introduced to what to
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erac do wo behold mat
t ng
the I
be at Mast $6600. It is v
needs give to each division g fragmentaryand logical and ecclesiasticalheresy. But when
that
to what 1a dona by thto
• highway, hedged and
a donation of on* hundred thousand dol- tion, be tamed again into tha streets ? Shall
one has bean made a Doctor ia Divinityof
imperfect appearance.
OBlM
Uk» « th. net., I
and arranging power of mind V
lands to Jerusalemand to Golgotha,
lars to Um Endowment Fund of tbe New- York these thousands of scholars^whoae program haa
the churches tba work will be very serious lv I pr**eil •armon , Rev. J. T. Deryea to charge
Artless aa the. combinationof parts appears course he is expectedto teach something worThat Unite mind abouid not be able to areata
he very eerxoualvI
Iter. Thomaa DeWitt to charge the
been aa astonishing aa it ia gratifying,be dethe Platonists for their speculative
University. This is a noble sot nobly
tba wartd waa to be eupposed ; bat if we
to a superficial observer. It in yet profoundly thy of specificattention.If our Congregation
embarrassed.
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say to those who hove
nied
the
knowledge
they
ao
eagerly
sack
?
Prrxa Bravna, Stated Gerk.
Mr.
Andrews
haa
not
only
placed
hia
this mind-power, this apixituai force, of tha Maelity; th* Aristoteliansfor their slavish dealiat brethren are flattered into the belief that
the management,* You must contract J
azmianca at which wt are aawceioaa,and whoae votion to theory ; and the Schoolmen for their systematic and efieeUea. That* k a beginning, they dwell in the midst of tha millennialperiod where it will prove a perpetual benefaction,but Shall those ao hungry for the written word and
n middle, and aod. Tba book ia tha record cl
operations.’’ We are very loth to do thia. Ik j
effeota wa baboM around ua, to innuituda, all
has also set an example which other merchants preached gospel be left without tha intelligent
Claaaia of THeUr.
kbout wards and their indilbrn revelation,aod tola gives it unity. The rev- in consequancsof their being destituteof gov
difflcuter Tantonaa. By tha hypothaatt of an
Christian instructor? Or, if Ureas are not cannot be done suddenly without disaster to!
may
possibly contemplate with advantage.
But
how
for
do
they
«
Tax meeting of the Claaete of Ulster on the Uth
IniinHa Spirit arary problem ta aolubto. In
t, will not mob foith retard the coming
elation waa made gradually, and this gives tha
important interest*. Shall the missionwholly denied, shall they be inadequately and
who allow themaeivesto fall into raoord ita diversity. The New Teutsment is
«. was opened with a deeply interesting and vary
the apint of man, the tmag* in whloh the bpint
•Spited day when order will
the
Tu* new Methodist church in Thirty precariously furnished T Nay, should wa not aries be dismissed, and missions of promise be
hahit of preaching as though they were
of God to mirrerad, in a* for aa Anita can mirappropriatesermon, commemorativeof the Rev. C.
built upon toe Old, and tha Old foretells and taw of earth ao it now Is of heaven?
fifth street was dedicated last Sabbath, tha aer
ror inAoita, wa hare a window throngh which
of theology, aad of behaving thto
have tha means of greatly enlarging our work abandoned?Of course this mo* be
L. Van Dyck, recentlydeceased.Tbe sermon waa
requires an a nomplawiant tha New. Tha Kpia
mon being preached by Bishop Janet
stream* in upon ua tba light of tha spirit um
at the South ? Have not tha result* of peat
burin—
oanaiata in bringing forth
prase bed by the Rev. IT. T. Chapman, from U Tim ,
Caation.
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allowed
that
there
is
tlaa
presuppose
the
Gospels,
and
the
Gospeb
universe, and from dsad matter wa ria* to tba
with God’s blearing,more than equaled sppccla aa to justify tbe pres ant scale of
4th. Ttb, and 8th veraee.
the cold intellectual ilea of an abstract syriem teach us to expect the Epistles. The Penta- much imitation,conscious and unconscious, in
Thx work of reconstruction of St Patrick’s
living God.
The following
our
anticipations
? Has not Providenceblessed tlooa. Brethren, tba collectionsand donations
of
anion
tiflo
formularies?
Cathedral,
lately
destroyed
by
fire,
was also adopted, exprea
Tha fundamental anror, than, of the scienteuch contains the germs of the Prophets, and the poetical literature of our day. An illostra
«ve of
or oar
our estimateof
oT tirote- Dyck's worth
tific atheism ot eur day m in their method.
Not by such arts, not by such weapons, is toe prophetical books rater continually to the tkm ot this truth is given in the following ex begun. It is intended to rebuild it on tbe abundantlyour patrons, and made them richer must be larger, and there must be more of i rive
It is mechanical,external, anparflmal, falsa. the town of Wan soul token and bald. They
for thair giving ? Are not the workers ready, them, if our Church maintainsiu position in and the deep sense of our lom, hi vfe&~ w his rr
original plan.
tract from the Southern Prmbyterian'snotice
They exalt Uia senses which are too mars earthe home field. In many of the congregation* moral from ua by
N
and the freed men calling for helpers *
to living men and women should
eitora of mind, into mtad'a masters, and terriWe have history,biography, statistics,gene of sn English periodical It is decidedly unEstimates. — The Tribune says that Dr.
the collection*in behalf of the Domestic
“The
committee appointed to draft rvaolution*
We
could
enlarge
our
work
four-fold,
if
we
ble is the bondage to which they thus doom not forget that tha words of Christ are spirit alogies, poetry, songs, proverbs, letters, lawn, safe to borrow even a verse or a phrase, for de
Chapin’anew church is 60 feet wide by 100 in
had but the means, and every dollar would be have been crowded out for two or three yean J respectingtbe death of Eer C. L Van Dyck would
and life. If dry, didactic,abstract theologi- visions, allegorise, experiences,and predictions, tec lion is sura to arise from aom* quarter. Our
too spirit of
lambing ftwdjp
length, and will scat 1800 persona. If it does,
by other claims. With many the same for- I recommend the following
, aod upon tn at aioaa, they
cal dieruaaioue do not interest mhcallaneouB
temporary says: "Wo do not design to it will be only by oce person sitting upon the effectivelyemployed. We need to open more warded to oar treasury have been diminished
jet all have a vital relation to one common
the great Head of thi
orphan asylums,to respond to an urgent dethey must have uncommon theme, and bear upon the same great end. affix tba name of plagiarist to that of a lady
top of another, as the folks will find as soon as
to one half of the usual amount This nerhaos Church 10 remove from os by death the Rev. C. L
They have -Bailed torough the universe of foith if wa suppose they can convert them There la a 'aim fieri iy in tone and treatment writer ; but we cannot pass over the poem eu they make the trial. In no cne thing are peo- mand for normal schools,and for more minis- baa resulted from the fact tb* this Board haa Tan Dyck , therefore
ter a of the gospel. While other missionary
by putting them to sleep under a mere form
worido, and found ao Maker thereof j
Resolved, That while we bow with
which reveal* a6me great underlyingprinciple titled “ Hagar and labmael,” by Isa Craig ple so generally and so greatly mistaken as in
fields are appealing almost in vain for men, we been in a very flourishingcondition. Tbe time to the will of God as manifested In thia sovereign
sf sound words into which no spirit or life which connects diversitiesotherwise surpria- Knox, without noting the strikingresemblance
estimating
the
capacity
of
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and
other
fait only the
have entreatiesfrom hundreds of educated, re- has ooaae when strong and united efforts in this dispensation,we yet experience a sense of deep
entered. Yet many learned and faithingly great. And thus striking variations are (we trust, accidental)between one verse, which public buildings.
trickla dawn ; and saw only toe _
behalf are absolutely essential to prosperity
fined, and Christian men and women to send
ful
and
godly
men
wonder
why
their
pulpit
sorrow of heart, caused by the departure of one
bow of oroatiun, which origin a aeu ixom no sun ;
built up into e symmetricalwhole. Even if the we will quote, and certain lines by Gerald MaaWhxilal or Mr.. Van Bcren. — The funeral them into this ; and on the other hand the We have nothing to my against the claims set whose form has been so long familiar to us ; whoae
and heard omy the everlasting storm, wiuen labors are not blessed to tbe edification of their inspiration be sorreodered,there remains •ej. The lady writes:
forth in other deportments of Christian benevo- presence aad counsels were always welcome ; and
no on* governs ; aod looked upwards lor me
of Mr. John Van Buren took place at Grace calls from the South are so urgent, so touchThey would seem to have forgotten
“ A mint before her eyes
Divi.ta Jtrs, and bahaid only the black, bot- that Jeans Christ waa the great Teacher, not enough of substantialunity to ju&tifythe in
Church on Friday, and was attended by
ing, and so promtaiog of immediate, perma- lence. Some of them are ef tbe highest im- whom we have ao long known aa a brotherbeloved.
Of
aacel
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departing-*
white
dead
veterata habit ^ spoken ef. But if we maintomiesa, glaring Dmara’a Kn-aocur." Not
Resolved, That although a sense of deep affiic
large congregation.Among those present nent, and glorious results, that we know portance. Tb* honor of the Church ia involved
That Icaeene up
"
only in rsapect to the substance of what ho
the leas gbaatiy will uua eye-socket be, that a
tain tbe constant faith of too Church upon this
ia sustaining them. But w* cannot afford to tion is upon us because of the breaking np of
were
the
Judges
of the Supreme and Superior not how to resist them. Are not these appeals
taught,
but
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respect
to
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manner
in
Massey
a
words
are:
is At up with tha giittar of thorn unnumbered
point, and ooosidrr God as the real aatbor of
i relations in life, we arc nevertheless
thank
Courts and the Court of Common Pleas, and tbe call of God, not to us only, but to all his permit our borne work to languish or be reworlds which science daptajs upon the vault which he taught ft. He ^pike as never man
In thta dim world of clouding cam,
the Bible, then there is the greatest reason
of immensity —
cknetaadma.
We rarely know. Ull wildcred eyee
He did not teach after the manner of the
members of various city societies. Dr. Mor people as well ? It ia tbe burden and the grief tarded. To allow this to be weakened is to ftil to God that he was spared to ua so long, afford
conceivable for eeying that the book ia one. It
See white wknge Ireeening up the ektee
ing us an example of devoted piety, of earnest and
tribes, who weto full of quibbles, and subtlegan delivered an appropriate discourse. Tbe of our position as officers of this Association break tbe right arm of toe denomination
The angel e with tie anawaree ”
is all a result of tbe Divme wisdom operating
perseveringlabor In the work of the ministry, of a
remains of the deceased were taken to Albany that we are compelledto close our ears against earnestly appeal to. Consistories,especially to
t and verbal technicalities ; and therefore
through the ages from a preconceivedplan to
: and quiet spirit,and of a calm aad confident
pastors.
Let
this
subject
be
faithfully
prefor interment in the family vault.
so many of these appeals — solely for tbe want
tha common people heard Aim gladly.
Queens, L. L — We ex joyed a deliciousday
the attainment of a foreseen end. And all
sented
to
your
people, and we believe that a submission to the will of God under tbe affiicuve
of
adequate
funds.
Are
we
not
impelled
to
We do not undervalue, and would not dif alike necessary to a perfect result, just as the lately at Queens, L.
The aoft, hazy atmosUitt Railkoaos. — Thera are now your crossdispensations
of his hand.
make o ur appeal in tarn to those in this coun- month will not pass before tbe Board of DoIgs, a thorough theological training.Bat
phere, filled with the dean breath ot ocean, and town railroads in operation.One leads from
Resolved, Thai it becomes us who remain to lay
various portions of the human frame are to
try, and across tbe water, whom God has meatic Missions will be materially relieved of
too a man baa leaned the diflereooesof con
Vto lot
ew-York.
completeman. None can be spare! without the mellow glo* of the plains laden with the Fulton ferry through Park Row, Crosby, and blessed with the means and the hearts to aid ite embarrassments. Tbe ease admits of but this sad providence to heart, addressing ouraalvea
struct! on and of ate between a saw and a
earnestly to the work to which the Good Hhspberd
damage ; and there can be no better evidence regal glories of autumn, were gratefulindeed. Bleecker streets, on to the foot of Fourteenth us ?
one alternative — the donations mu* come to the
chisel, or a bevel and a plane, will be be a
haa called us. as redeemingthe time, and making
of the unity of any composition than the fact But there was a higher pleasure derived from street. There are three from tbe foot of Grand
THUBADAT, OCTOBER 26, 1868.
Our .school year has just begun, and oar ex- treasury or toe appropriations to the mission
good carpenter if be devotee W* time to writing
diligent personalpreparationfor that hour when the
the abundant prvofa we w uncased of the pros- street. East river. Oce passing from Grand to
that the withdrawalof a portion of it makes
penses, with tbe utmost economy, are unusu- churches must be eat off If there are any
•toy* on tha nature and purpov s of these imMaster shall call us, saying : * Give an account ot
perity uf the church there. Only a few years Houston fctreet terry, runs np to Fourteenth
the rast look like a mutilation.
ally great at this time. We therefore earn- funds in tbe bands of tbe treasurers which
Jam Taun
roemm Fsok.
plements
Ha* one mastered the art of
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a
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Tine,
but
it
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through
Fourth
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to
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Nor is it any wonder that unbelievers freestly beaeech those churches and individuals have been collected for thia object, please roe
navigation when he has atudied up the books
"Resolved, That we tender to tbe widow and
taken deep roof, and sent forth goodly boughs, thence to Broadway on to Thirty fourth,down
quently insist upon viewing the Bible as
that were ‘‘ forward”and “ ready a year ago,” to it that they ate immediatelyforwarded to children of our beloved brother our heartfelt symtreating on that tcieneef Is be an artificer
To
and
teems
now
healthful
and
hardy.
The
it
to
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to
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foot
of
hap-haxard combinall-ra of various writings
pathy in the severe bereavementthey have been
who has acquired a complete knowledge of which are as separate in themselvesas any church edifice is neat to a charm, and suffi- Forty-second street. North river. Another, to lead on again in tbe early and liberal remit Mr. John R Smith, 141 Broadway, N. \\
th
tance of lands ; and we trust that their earnG. Talmaox. Oor. Sec.
called to experience in tbe taking away of a kind
Ruakin’sSeven Lamps of Architecture ? We
rvmU by
ci
truly
spacious.
An
elegant
and
commodious
starting from the foH of Grand street, pasaM estness and seal will prompt other churches
writings can be. This gives the ad ran lege of
and good husband, and a tender and affectionate
trow not.
’
attacking in detail what ia invulnerable aa a parsonage, directly opposite, has been pur- through East Broadway, Canal, Walker, down arid friends to imitate their example.
father, commending them to the care of our divine
The
Late
Rev
Charles
P.
Wack.
Preachersbare to deal with minds of many
sbiy to to eactUM.
whole. And when eech distinct section of the chased, in which we found the good pastor,the Washington, to the foot of Courtlandtstreak
Money, clothing, etc., may be sent te W. E.
Redeemer, and invoking in their behalf tbo coaoomoods, and with character in endless variety,
HUBacni arm sre zsuBaateU to examine their
Dizn. at Lebanon, New Jersey, on Saturday
Set ipture is in turn mrnnasfnllj assailed,the Rev. James Wyckoff,and his wife becomingly Tbe latest cross-townline established starts Whiting,53 John street. New- York.
lations of his grace.
receiptsaad remit the amoant Uae, adding the 1* par and are to be as wise master-builders edifying
evening,
the
29th
of
September,
suddenly,
of
fste of the entire collection is no longer dubious. happy. On Thursday evening last the congre- alto at the fool of Grand street, Eixt river, aod
F. Chatma*. Chairman."
Geobok Wnirrux, 1
centum arrears. They will thaa aere much
the body of Christ by means of his own word.
But ibis is not to be allowed. Each distinct gation visited the parsonageand tendered their traverses Grand and Vestry streets, to the
M. E. ttraixar, \ Secretaries. a complicationof diseases, Rev. Charles P.
Tbe injunction* and recommendationsof the
That tcUnce gives them f*cility in rightly book of the Old Te->tamcr.tor the New, has congratuiaaoua in the shape of ahout two hun- Desbrosses aUeet Jersey Oity fcrrj. The openWock, at one time pastor of the Lebanon Synods were earnestly commended to the prayerfM
dividing the word of truth, but their preaching
Charcb,
and grandson of the Rev. Casper considerationof the churcbe* In view of the
1
claims sod validity uot only u» and jor itself, dred doilaia Tnat is the way they do things ing of these three lines of city railway commuis that divine art acquired under the teaching of
Waak, formerly paator of the same church present“ critical " conditionof our Board of Fornication haa virtually localized Brooklyn,E.
but in its relationto wliat goes before and after. ou Long island.
the Holy Ghost, whereby the motives, the feelwhile it belonged to the German Reformed eign Missions, tbe following .pecial action was
D., precisely oppositethe very canter of tbe
It is part and parcel of a volume which offers
Genial Parting. — Tha friends of the
ings, the judgments,and the consciencee of men
jftv
itself as the enure record of the infallible reveThe Danger. — The intelligentand candid business portions of New- York, aod placed it Rev. W iliiam Anderson,in the congregation of Synod. Mr. Week graduated from tbe Sem- taken
“ Resolved, That the want* of the Board ol Fas.
Tor S Saw
On mail). MSS per rear. aa are reached. And there is no fcublimerand no lation God has made to the race, and it must New- York correspondent of Kcanyoteeal Chris- also in direct connection with the chief depots Newtown, gathered at the parsonagelast even- inary at New-Brunxwick, and after laborieg In
Bter task trader heaven assigned to mortal*
cwpjr ui the reelme end B>mae of the
several places, ended bis days in preaching as eign Missionsbe especially commended to all our
>»« «o judged in ad teiroeaa and caodor. When tendom^ issued in London, ia his letter, pub- and ferric*. Tbe river between the foot of
ing, and in the mo* graceful and generous way a stated supply to the newly -organised Rot
Oluuch, gUt edxcd, aad been* la Terhien morocco. than ia assigned to the sacred orator if be do
hu» r fc n. aad that tha < nn«i— — ra
. n
^•'**
lished
m
the
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number
of
tlxat
penthus judged very many difficulties d.sappear.
Grand street in this etty and the foot of Sooth
Dutch Cbnreh et Clinton Station.Among
this
For d Saw Subscribers(to mall), at to per rear.aaj but subordinate hia human eaamewSwtorea
make a special effort to cmnxmm tbeir respective
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book worm to waxen mer he ordered.
art— of so speaking the lively oracles that liv- so the philosophicexpounder say*; so the gvr" In me present political couditiou of this cam.d in thr,. or foor m.out-, ..c -pt’ ft i
t STtfe
pre- ssssmat-ijesfrU
For 10 Saw lubaarlbcrs(by mail), at ga per rear, a ing men full of wants and sorrows may find coififnon judgment of mankind tajs ; so the country, *• is tu the clamor of a tew extreme
of exceptional detention. Toe opening of of Lis pastorate over the Grcenbush church,
ceasful,for the purpose of increasing the contribuceding
bia
decease.
Hia
funeral
waa
attended
copy of Weoeter-e hew UnebrldfedDlcUoaery, or them sweeter than honey or the honey-comb.
experience every believer says. And it is men for immediate negro suffrage to be secured the lines aboie enumerated has already tended Rem-selaer county, about the first of November in the Church of Lebanon by a vsst concourse tion* to the fund* of the Board."
an eqolTsleat to valae.
Ministersare Ktraids to proclaim glad tidings, all piotitjO • >«> lt.c tame giiural direction. by national legislation.'’lie might have adued to enhance the value of real estate in the East- next.
of peop'e ai d a number of his ministerial The Rev. A H. Meyers was dismissed,and recFor SO Saw Subseribets(to mad), at to per rear, a but they are also watchmen upon tbe walls of
Multitudes now all over the world repeat what that the clamor ol a lew reck. ear. exueme men, ern District of Brooklyn, and must soon induce
ommended to tb< (Tassia of Paramos
Wheeler * W ueon, or s drover * Bener •wiaf
Rev. A. C. Millspangh.of Middletown,N. bielhren. The pennon was preached from 2
Zion to sound the trumpet of alarm. To a de- Davii taid ihiny centuries ago •‘Thy testi of either party, ihiesien about the only at pa- a larite ar cessionto it* population. At present
»«*• Sri.
John Ga-tos, Stated Clerk
J., baa received aud accepted a ceil from the Tim. 4 : 7, 8, by Rev Dr. Me-sler, of Somergree all preaching must be controversial with
monies are wondciful: lhaieioredoth my soul rtiit danger to the isUoi.a) and ^eaceiul solu- its inhabitants, which number about ninety
Far 100 Saw Subscribers(to mall), at to per jeer, s
aaaociated churches of Jerusalem and Ouia- ville, and R?y. R. Van Amburgh added tome
out specifying the names of persona, sects or keep them;’ and they apply this language to tion of me problem ol reconstruction.
thousand, are somewhat in excess of comfortaCop* «* the hew hciUab kacjclopcdis. now being
Classis of Michigan.
quelha* Albany co. He entered upon bis la- remmifconccfc and rematks.
schools. It is nevertheless necessary to have in the whole — Pentateuch, Canticles,Amos, Mark,
leased,price $im.
Lteiievmg that every cbannel through which ble accommodations.Consequentlymore bouses
Tax
Clsssis of Michigan met in regular session at
bors in that charge on tiabbath last
In e«»hi«g tba a bore generous oilers, tha PablUber mind precisely at what points Christianity is Komar. \ and Apocxlyi>se - just because it ia opinion can be publicly expressedshould be are being bought than is u-ual at this period of
Battle Creek. Besides the usual businessof the
A Pleasant Thanksgiving Service.
wishes to indnc* bis tuoecrloare to o, dp«xete wuh am being assailed, and the methods of attack true ot the whole.
employed to resist ihn danger, and detest if tbe year. There are, however, many bui!«Iinga
Rev. Mr. St. Clair, lately employed as a
fall meeting we had the pleasure of Installing
In bis efiuzleto U-ueace ike cuculetUm.and Uss ex- adopted by Uaadvetsaries. The old battlea with
The Grand Street Reformed Dutch Church, He t./A Collier, who has accepted the call mad*
possible the designs ol intanate partisans,we in process of cjoatruetion, and preparations teacher on Staten ial&nd, was received under
tend the osefeinees of Ue /n*U*o*u»r.
Arlan lam, Palagianlsm, Sociuiani&m, Arminianurge the duties ot moderation and of lor bear are in progress for more. It would seem as me care of the Ciaaiua of New-Y'ork last week. Jerwj City, baring juat enrolled itaelfamong the upon him by that charcb. The sermon was prranhsd
Lottery (Gambling.
happy churches that have thrown off the dog of by the Rev. A. H. Van V ranken from 2 Cor. 5 10 ;
ism, and Romanism are not ended, it is true.
aiice. Ttte ultra radicals propose to destroy though tb* portion of Brooklyn lying parallel Arrangements were made lor hia instaliatioa aa
Rot tha issues have been reduced to Ritualism - Tn* Christian people in the South are very the Union unOer pretext of reconstructing jh with tbe main portion of this city, ia sure to paator of the church at Richmond, to which be debt, resolved to celebrate tbe event by a public the charge to the pastor was given by the Rev. ff.
Useful Preaching.
tbaakagiring. Inritationa to come and rejoice with J. Stillman; the charge to tbe people by tbe Rev.
en one aid*, and to pure Natural wm on tbe other. bmy repairing the waste of war and restoring Tney ins tat upon invadingtlxat portion ol the become erelong ooe of the most desirable,be- haa received a calL
Wl propcoo lo inquire,aolalj with racpoct to
them were sent to friendsand neighbors of the J. W. Bear dal ec There was a large congregatisn
The last calls in question everythingincluded their religiousand literaryinstitutions. Their Constitution which secures to each State the cause easily accessible,place* of rosidauca
Ha popular uasfulneaa,whether the ‘Christian
Rev. Chaster D. Hsrtratft, of the South various churches of the city, and the spacious edi- present to witness the cercmoniea, a
in the words revelation and redemption. It efforts axxd sacrificesin this regard are truly
rigbt to determinethe qualificationsof its own
ministry may not possibly be enervatedaod
Buehwick, L. L, church, has received and ac- fice w*a quite well filled. After singing and prayer, Collieris much encouraged over tbe
might add to one’s stores of learned lumber praiseworthy. Hence we are the more glad to voter*. Should they succeed in their design to
crippled by ita educated habit of treating Chriscepted a hearty and unanimous call from the and the reading of the Scriptures by Rev. Mr. Han- condition of the church
A Word in Reply,
should be go over and over again tbe old bat- ae« such fidelity to principle»* is shown in the overslaugh that feature in our organic 1*W| by
tianity aa though it ware an abstract science
Second Church of New - Brunswick. That lon, of the Methodist Ctrarch, the paator, Rev Geo.
The Rev. Abwl T. Stewart, lately from Tail j town,
tle-fields of theological controversy, and pick annexed statement of the action of a Presbytery
Mr. Editor: — The General Synod, it is
the usurpingwill of a majority, they will then
rather than aa a concrete power, full of spirit aod
church la now entirely free from debt, y'mm an Peake, offered * few appropriateopening remarks, was receiveda* a member of i laaaia, and will soon
up relics from the rubbish ; but the polemical in Alabama. Ita members unanimouslyagreed
known, lately sustained, by a large majority,
Ufa. We aarign no importance to the vulgar
have proved that the Constitution had no bindactive,united and growing congregation, aod and introduced Rev Dr Campbell, President of be installed over the Second Church at Wnllaji^
equipments needed for this age will not be that
the appeal of a Class is from tbe censure of a
and shallow objectionsconstantly urged against
ing authority other than what a triumphant
ha* shown good sense in the selectionof a pas Rulgera College, who made on* of his vigorous The subject of church extensionwas discerned, and
found there. Tha scientificschool, which re
ParticularSynod ; and it recorded tbs grounds
H 'Act ear. This Presbyteryhave learned that
doctrinalpreaching,for there can be no
party permits it to have. Tbe Independent
tor to serve them. Mr. Hartrafifthas been our and stirringaddressee, taking aa his theme the several very hopefulfields spoken of, but we moat
gards God only as an impersonal force, un- a lotterybaa been eatablisbed under the auof its action. Of this action your correspondpreaching of the gospel at all that is not docscreams,and tcreecbea, and whoops weekly,
neighbor for two years, aod in defiance of his duty of Christianaand of aD men to U good and leave them for want of laborers. Tbe work in the
known aod unknowable; the humanistic thority of the Legislature fur the ostensible
ent T. W. C. asserted in bis first article, that it
trinal. Truth id doctrine, and bow can we
as.
through
s
wheezy
and
aMhmatic
whistle,
the
modesty,
as unaffected aa it is noble, we ah ah to do good. Eleven year* ago, when this church foreign field was not forgotten Efforts wiD ha
school, which embodies Pantheism in social purpose of rebuiioiug our State University,
was •‘startling,’' “extraordinary,’’ and “undare to preach unless wp preach the truth,
an«l that, through mistakenviews, some of our doleful notes of iu dismal ditty, which runs thus
take the liberty of saying that by every virtue waa passing through a period of aevere financial made to increase the contributions from this Ossein
democracy;and the ts* the tic school, which members have purchasedtickets in the same ;
fortunate;” and that the ground* on which it
and -the truth as it is in Jueus'' ? But this
known to tbe pastoral offiew be haa commend embarrassment, by which it waa almost crushed,the Tbe spring sresioc will be held at Centre rifle, on
•• Tha SouthernState* *1x811 ne'er come h*ck
Ttnolrcs all religionfirst into genius, next into
rested “ seemed to have only a show of reason.”
Besotted, That we hereby express our deep
the second Friday in April, at 7 P. M.
TUI crack of doom U beard.
quotation Axaa and defines not only the subed himacif lo hia people and to his clerical Doctor suppliedtbe pulpit for a long time, and waa
aentiment, and then into culture,after the tnat.- regret that any oi the profes.sedfollowers ol
He
offered arguments to defend these asserJ.
BtARMLKK,Stated Clerk.
1 xxlev* they walk up to the rack.
greatly
instrumental
in rousing that spirit of courage
stance of what is to be preached, but also the
brethren. Earnest, studious and diligent, inAnd atretcbat T noddy > word.
ner of the Greeks, these have possession of Christ have been betrayed into participationin
October15, 166*
tion*.
I replied to his article with candor, and
and
perseverance
which
*
length,
by
the
b leasing
form in which it must needs bo presented.
a practice both injuriousand virtuallyimmoral,
tent upon his Master's work, minding Lis own
“ We re pilch aad turpentine enough
in detail. Therefore, in your last issue, your
of God, carriedtbe church through its difficulties ;
The science of theology is not the - truth aa cur leading periodicals, and some of our daily and earnestly warn all our members against
To aoak that word to flame.
business, aud watchful of tbe flock commuted
newspapers,
and
through
them
are
indoc- this great evil.
correspondent
has
pleaded
his
lack
of
“ time
and hia services can never be forgotten by a grateClaaaia of Orange.
it is in Jesus,’' for it is a human science. Grant
Aud If the South can thee* rebuff.
to hia care, he haa also given proof of having a ful people.
trinstiLg tbe public mind in tbe belief that
or
taste for controversial discussions,”and bo
We
fear
that
many
professing
Christians
at
• Txx semi-annualmeeting of tbe Claaaiaof Orange
We're
bottled
Bailer
* name
that it rests upon the foundations of the inthere is no place for nor need of tbe super tbe North may take a rebuke from this Gulf
excused himself from answering any part of practical,organizing mind, such a* the paator
Rev. P- D. Van Cleef followedwith aome remin- was held in tha church of New burg, on Tuesday,
“ Our glorloua Anna ia a boat.
spired word — still as a system of thought it
al offica always needs He goes to New Bruns
11
er
longue
la
great
In
battle.
iaccuces of the past trials and strugglesof the October Ifl. Rev. W. & Moore was chosen Prstinatural ; that man is bis own God ; and that State. Tbe growth of lotteries aod gift-entermy
argument
But
he
renews
hia criticismof
Uf the domain of philosophy, and is
But all the Sooth 1* fearing moat
church, which served as a background again* dent, and Rev. J. L Zabriakie Clerk. Rav. J.
the Synod in terms more remarkable than wick to be subjectedto heavy work — but w
rather with abstract principles, with immortality ia but the Indefiniteprolongation prises indicatesa fearful tendencyamong what
1* Indrpendtnl t rattle.”
trust bis church will not allow him to be over
which the pleasing picture of ita present prosper- Frazer waa received from tba Pieaiijtriy of fo*those
which
he
employed
at first.
of
tha
race
upon
the
earth.
These
several
are
called
the
better
classes
to
enter
into
a
very
recondite relations, aad with metaphysicalproBut after all the “clamor of a few extremtasked.
N. J., and examined, aod arrangerntf*
ity
appeared to greater advantage. He also spoke
He accuses that body of having “ struck a
with positive and authoritative schools philosophise God out of bis own uni- pernicious form of gambling. Surely tbe peo- ists,” vociferous and noisy as it is, furnishes
da for bis installationover the church ol
of the timely aud generous appropriationby the
verse,
and
patronize
Christ
by
lauding
him
as
ple of God should eschew all such schemes aa
deadly blow at the deeus et tutmnen [the orna-* \ Installation. — Rev. John DuBois was in
with “ spirit and life.” Tba
really no valid exposition of the nature of that
on the 13th of November nasi.
Consistoryof the Collegiate Charcb of one thousand
msnt and safeguard] of our ecclesiastical stalled pastor of the Church of Middleport, by dollars a year for ten years, to pay the interest of Rev. H. F. Schncllendreiimlerwas raceiradfrom
earthly, sensual, devilish.” There is no sort
problem with every good minister is this: How tha Ideal of moral excellence.Since so much
opinion which is entertained by tbe thoughtful,
polity;” of having “degradedtha deputy's a committee of the Class is of Orange, on Sab- the debt until the church could recover strength to the Claasia of Albany, and arrangements made for
ha shall make his abstractand dogmatic science of tbe current literature of the day ia saturated of excuse for them at this late day. All talk upright, patriotic masses.
lofty functions ;” of having “ perverted * an bath, September 10, 1666, * 3 o’clock P. M.
tributary to a dear, vivid, and practical un- with tba refined filth of these foolish dreamers, of the interests of art, of literatureor any other
undertake,as it has just successfully done, its entire his Installationover the Church of Tnunanrille on
established and necessary “ mode of proce- Rev. M. Swlck, of Napaoocb, presided and read liquidation.
folding of the facts and doctrine* of Holy Scrip- it would Beam that in the sphere of polemics human concern is palpable nonsense, for the
the 7 th of November proximo
The
PreMdent,
Andrew
Johnson, attended
An apportionmentof one thousanddollar*
A brief and comprehensive survey of the progThis problem by many la solved slowly there ia somethingelse to do than to parry tha end can never sanctify the means. If betting upon the Roman CatholicCouncil, in Balti- dure.’’ And he foretellsthe decay pf Bound the form, and Rev. E. W. Bentley, of Ellenville,
ress of church extensionIn Jersey Oity aod vicinity --- r tb* ehuebaa of tbe HU mi* for the scholar
and only through great mental and spiritual wit of Voltaire,or tba dogmatism of Hume, or is essentially demoralizing, if ita whole tenden- more on Sunday last. Whether he want there doctrine which is almost sure to ensue. His preached the sermon from Col. 1 : 28.
judgment may be right, but bis method sureto •
tribulations- By others ills never solved at tha statelysneers of Gibbon. On a thousand cy is bad, if its accompanimentsare injurious,
A full audience was in attendance, sod a de- was then presented by Rev B. C. Taylor, D. D., ia I ship In
to bless or be blessed, to absolve or be absolved,
an agent to eotly is unusual. When an individual finds it gree of inters* was manifestedwhich argues the course of which be seal
all, and ao they spend laborious Uvea in simply battle-fields error lias vanquished, and will on
then it does uot at all alter tbe case that some
to gain or confer favor, is not formally stated.
Tbe following resolution waa — iml
that in 18SS, when ha
necessary to review in his single name the wall for the fature success of the
working over identical abstractpropositions a thousand more. But each new enemy ia to praiseworthy enterprise is pecuniarily beneW e not* the fact as a sign of to* times. It deliberate and moat responsible acta of tbe
Thia littlechurch ia indeed das erring of much labors in Bergen, there were only tha
which ware never meant in tbs beginning to be be met aa he cornea, and therefor*it behooves fited by the transaction.Such gain is dearly
adds additionalproof that many politicians are highest court of his church, men look for a o
“Resolved,Th* the Clam of Orange heartilytoanythingmore than guides to thought or rules tha champions of tha faith not to waste their bought. Money is obtained, but chiracter
commendation.Few in numbers, and not rich public worship within tbe territovynow
eagerly disposed to court the chiefs of a polit- tain conai deration in hia expressions.And if,
th* county of Hudson, where * tbe pr**ot time done the object of raising one thousand dollarsfor
ammunition upon the dead, but to strike down is damaged and souls are hazarded._ It beof investigation.
in this world’s goods, they yet exhibit a seal
ico-ecclesiastical hierarchy, addicted to intrigue,
we ere sixty-three.Rev. Dr. Bella, of Brooklyn, endowing a •cholarrbipIn Hope College, sod bofor any reason, thia be wanting, it ia natural and patienee in maintainingtba gospel
Tba - truth as It is in Jesus” is a moat living from bis pride of place the arrogant foe that hooves all friends of morals to reprobate and denext addressed the congregation . He could sym- peak tbe cordial and prompt cooperationof tha
intent upon power, and always the open fo* of to expect that he will afterwards either mi
them, which go to render them an example to
thing. It sings with angelic melody. It lias asks them te surrender.
nounce these things. It ia not enough simply
popular liberty. The Irish vote is doubtless a tbe brunt of the argument be has challenged, others. Tbair now parsonage, nearly completed, pathisewith them in their past troubles and their churches with Um agent of Claasis ia hia week s$
presentjoys, and assured them that the happiness collecting the same.”
in dependent feeblenessin the manger. It flies
to stand personally alccf, but in every proper
good thing for politiciansto secure, but some- or at least abate his tone .Your correspondent la another illustrationof tbo adage, ** Where
of being out of debt would be all th* they anticifor a moment from the wrath of a wicked king
place warning should be given ; and all, and
Th# Classic* Sermon was preached by Rav. 0. t
times
it
may
cost
more
to
get
it
than
it
is
The Denoxnin&tioii&i Press.
has chosen to do neither ; but baa entrusted there is a will there Is a way.**
Yicnrca.
pated. He exhortedthem to forget the things Garretaon from G*. 2 : 20 — ” I am crucified wflh
•oly to return in its native majesty and conespeciallythe young, abouid be reminded that
worthhis cause to his mare energy in rebuke. The
Tax use made by a denominationof the ad- bettingand lottery -dealing are simply gambling,
behind them and preas forward to higher attain- Christ,”etc. Rev. G. H. Mandeville,by pitiiia*
found tha docton in the temple. It discourses
'
Installation.
stress of thia has been turned upon tba Synod.
ment*, until, like the Alpine ahepherd st sunset, appointment, preached a discourseon “ Tb* Date*
with equal dignity aod simplicity with a mitted and just power of the press is a tolera- and that it is just as wrong to stake money in
A State Union Prayer-Meeting.
Txx installationof Rev. Benjamin a Lippin- they could call upon tbe companion* below them to
But I have not bean sufferedto escape entirely.
of the Eldership in connection with th* Third asd
solitary woman at the well of Sychar aod be- bly fair measure of its intelligentzeal in pros- a gift-enterprise
as it is at a faro-table or three A xvmbeb of pastors and resident ministers Because I did not interpret the mo* charac- cott as psstor of the Reformed Dutch church join in the evening soog of praise to the Lord.
Fourth Questions of the Constitution* Seri*fore the assembled thousands of Capernaum. ecuting ita own partiedforwork. If it neglects card-monte.
ar „
at Springfield,I1L, in tbe name of the people of
Clarkstown,Rockland county, N. Y , took
teristic and essential statement of hia article
The Rev. John Mil too Holmes, of the Congrega- concerning which it was
, JUwfas
It rebukes the self-righteousPharisee,and this powtr, or is indifferent to Us value, it
that city, havo issued a call invitingall Ch ris- with the latitude that must be allowed to place on Wednesday, October 17, 1866, * 10* tion* Church, then made a rery pleasant,genial,
“Resolved,That Rev. Mr. Mandevillebe reqaO** £ ,
pikas and pardons the penitent sinner quiver- thereby proves toot it has but a foible (Moire
tiam in Illinois, of every name, who believe oriental hyperbole,but gave it the meaning
The Sin of Cowardice .
and fraternal address, in which be encouraged toe to furnish a copy of bis sermon praaahad
«
ing with her shame. It confoundsNI cod emus to propagate its principles,or rally its memin the divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ, eternal
Claasia last evening for publicationla *te*
which Ita own terms, ita plane in his argument, preached by the Rev. U. Marvin, of Nyack, people to go on now th* they coaid lift up tbair
It is sometimes thought and said that here
wrth a startling aphorism, aad chases the bership to tbe support of its adopted poliay.
punishment,and justificationby foith alone, and tbe equivalent expressions of his la* eoao- M- Y., from too words, "Take heed, toerefoto,
ria free from tbe iborkfoa of debt,
For reasons which wa do not care to partic- and there a pastor may be found who, though
Pagan centurion with words of priceless consowho desire sn out-pouring of the Holy Spirit munication exactly define for it, he denies te how y* hear." (Luke 18 : 8.) R*r. J. D. the church in ite presentoonmtioo to a
he
may
pofssaa
physically
a
good
back-bone
ularize,
but
which
are
nevertheless
perfectly
lation. It unfolds the doctrine of divine proviupon the churches and the people throughout me the exercise of “common sense."
tea rook, aod abla te defy tbe w»v* and tbe | and effectively dettrered,wre interesting and
Cole, of Spring Yallay, led in prayer ; the readdence through tha twitteringnotes of a sparrow wall understood, too Reformed Dutch Church and a faithful stomach, is nevertheless wanting
ing of the form of inataliatkm woo by Rev. D.
•tractive, and will repay careful perusal, especially
the State, to assemble at the capital, from Wedin
moral
courage.
If
eo
bis
strength
in
one
It
gives
me
more
pain,
I
am
sure,
to
recogor the spontaneous perfame of a lily. It de- has never yet discoveredthat too support of
Tbe serviceswere doeed, after prayer by Rev. I by tb* rims to which it is directed.
Colfo D. D.# of Yonkers; tbo charge to the
nesday,
November
14,
at
two
o’clock
in
tbe
nize this style of language over tbe signature
scribes tha nature of bo imperishabU kingdom its denominationalpress Is of the very first form only heightens the shame of his weakness
E. W. Bcttuct, Slated Clark.
afternoon, until Monday, November 10, at
pastor waa mada by Rav. Georgs J. Van Neste, J. Ronicrn Berry, with th* Doxology and benedicof T. W. 0., than it does to find myself the
by
of leaven or a grain of mustard reed, importance, if it intends to preserve its dis- In another. Because, for this want of true
twelve o’clock, noon, for the purpose of offerof New Hempatead, N. Y. ; tba charge to toe tion. Tbe meeting waa exceedinglypleasant, and,
subject of it Aod I would be willing to fool,
and portray a tha dignity of a Christian in the tinctiveexistence aa s church. In this con- courage, not only Is there tbe pain of cowardly ing united prayers to God.
people waa given by Rev. <2. ML 8. Bfoovolt, we have no doubt, will leave a a*ntary impression.
and almost to have deserved, the full force of
parean of a HtUe child. This truth, radiant nection ws have no reflections to make adverse fear to be mourned, but also tbe reproach of
The different denominations ware
of
? >
his intended thrust, if I might afterwards conwith superhuman beauty, shines uoon tha rav- to the merits papers publishedin behalf of unfaithfulness to public intereatH,which are
toe platform and fat tha paws, and a
It must be a source of Mtfofccthw to Bov.
to the
Muttlld Rynlnainn — An exchange tells a vince him bow small ia tbe help which superior
Wiia orbs of Up blind ao that they aa% not interests outside our communion. They may of immensely more moment than any personal
joy pervaded tha
Mr. Lippincott, to* he eaten upon hia now
their
foaling
whatever.
The
Evangelist,
of
this
city,
story
to
this
effect
:
To
an
Episcopalian
attalent and learning, unquestioned piety and
April the Third Church, Her. Mr. Berry’s, paid th*
knowing how they were made to see, sad wanes bo very good in their way. But they cannot
laid of labor nod
80 of tbe Minoteaof 1100.
tha cold Hmba of tha paralytic,until they serve our work as a church, if they are read in its issue of last weak, discourses kiodly, but tending a Baptist church when toe Lord’s Sup- substantial kindness can derive from an overdoDor of the debt, and had a timUar occasion
the mdicationa of to* kindly
•quested to observetee Mot
per waa celebrated,tbe pastor said: “T am bearing and sarcastic
of thanksgiving. Wa trust th* other* will fellow
dance with wondering and gratefulecstasy. to the axdusiop of journals specifically devoted truly, thus :
H. D. G.
fit February, and tbe preview* Sabbath,
Rated by too people of hia charge on tola oonOgood
oxaoapls.
tarry
tost
I
cannot
administer
tbs
communion
Tenderer, deeper, stronger than human toys, to its advancement It would mob as though
Will it not be found to be true that one of
to former years; and they wifi to
Tha brief pastorate of lor. Mr. Peake has teas
this truth baptises the grsre of Lasarus wish all toe pastors of our Church most be trilling the greatest obstacles to tbe beuefioence ef the to you.” His vfeitorrepHed : “ I, too, am sorry
— A Scotch minister in s strange parish
of, through their delegates,aa to thair
LguitoiaTula^ra#*^*
wo*T*ud
tor
been
very
meoeasftiL
Not
only
has
he
moo
a
tears of compassion,soaks the cod of Gath- to assent to toutruto of this proposition. And churches is the timidityof tbe pasters ? Minis- that I could not receive it at your ban da”
wishing to know #h*t tbe people thought of
0b tbe suloectof Foreign
ters era afraid to ask Cham to give. It is to b*
esmana as with drops of blood, and at length
bia preaching, questioned the beadle. “ Wbat wide and increasing uosfalueaa for toe oimrch debt of fifteen thousanddoUnra removed, and
hoped that the instancesare few in which a mer : Buffering in Qnobeo— Fully 20,000 parsons
Claasia took th* following action :
over
which
he
T.
R.
S.
-.
wraps the gery cross with a splendor which
f* (hia predecessor )
°r aB others hats toe bast opportunities canary spirit lies at tha bottom of this reluc- are said to 0* homelatsin tbs s treats of Qos- do they say of Mr.
“Resolved, Th* tbe aum offil 800, being an
** *»•
eclipses all tha light of preceding ages, and effevdid thorn for placing their denominational tance— a foar, perhaps, that leas will bo done for bsc, and oaring to tbe general stagnation in “Ob,” said too beadle, “they say he's no
Dodioatioa.— The now edifice of tha Ro- for Tarioos purposes during tb*
--- J pssaiao* aoub J 60 per cent larger than the contribution of last year,
the
support
of
the
gospel
at
home.
More
frelifts the ereHda of thr eterr.sl mom upon a
too families of their congregations,
all kind* of businen and tb* near approach of sound." Minister : « What do they soy of tbe
mb. May tbe futnre | be divided pro rata among the churcbe* of tUs
Into tbe
new aupemaiion, having a glory that sxcallath. we would respectfullyurge that such oppov- quently it ia mere timidity.Tbe pastor doea winter, the condition d~w of many almost bew- now minister ?” (himself).Beadle : “ Ob, they N. J-,
‘ the usual
'.N«
really do his people injustice. He thinks they
Tea, ao mighty is thto truth aa it speaks in the tun i ties be embraced.
l sea ; th* the mid churches be
say he's o’ sound !” Exit Minister.
are miserly and parsimonious, when really their dera on despair.
V. C.
ber 8to, * $i o’clock P. M.
ly, that b attar tasot an a«eot, but acted
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°b*r* * v/ Merited Comfumwt.— The Buffalo (N. Y.)
letor r of the Ch^e w* ptee CobrUr say : “ We hear that Her. Dr. Arthur
Nt, end erery ohewh vee fpe— toi hy •* «Wer.
Burtisy of tbia city, haa accepted a temporary
Uf. P. a Yen Cieef reelf&ed the oAoe of Suted
appointmentto the Profetaorehip of Greek in
Q^fc, owing to the preaaure of oftcial duties, end
the Miaaai Univeraity, Ohio. We are aorry to
JK Wn. B.'Doryoo wee elected hie toonwn*
part with the learned gentleman. We have no
fie Mete of oar foreign mkeloQ work celled fbrth
a

do followingresol ation, which woo eecowded by
resierks which prored that the Cleave meant to eet

man among us

superior to Dr. B. in ripe and
lagan t scholarship, especially in the ancient

BitrceoWed:

languages ; and his acquaintancewith daasio

ewmeoUj
enjoinedupon the ehowhee within the bounds of

authors has been greatly enlarged by his practice of fitting young men for collegeduring the

“Jtesoind, The! it to etocdio— <r)y eod

this

eke

Cleasis to

e spedsl effort to soon oe pee-

peat few years. Be will be especiallymissed
in the circle of Hfsrett in this city and in the
meetings of his ministerialbrethren, where bis

either by collections or personal appeals to
wealthy and benevolent individuals, or by both, to
»™ku the Board of Foreign Mwalons to »eet the familiaritywith the original language* of the
pressing demands made upon ihe treasuryby tha
Scriptures haa made him a great favorite.**
present erigendeeof the mieeione, and to enlttge
^
Death or Tnaonomi Dwight. — Theodore
the work which God, in his p«ovldnoe*
Dwight, who came to his death on Tuesday of
our Church to tolnlhee^t^to”^
last weak through injuries received fnm the
sible,

^
>

^

intesneU New-Jsreey Railroad Company, was a nephew
Cie^ of President Dwight, and a son of the distin-u wmmAt through their chairman. Her. E. P. Ter- guished Hartford editor who was the immehune, an exocodlngiyhoeremingreport, which will diate predecessor of the late Col Wm. L. Stone
aoon be preeented in full to the readersof the lx- In .the editorship of the old Hartford Mirror.
devise manna far peametiif the

redone

of the Germane dwelling within the bounds of

The Church of Belleville having applied for supplies,the following were appointed :
October 28, Rev. Henry Vehalage ; November
11, Rev. G. Abeel, D. D. ; November 23, Rev. J.
M. Bruen , December 9, Rev. Wm. R. Duryee ;
December 28, Rev. T. M. Weils; January 6, Be*
U. B. Riddle.
r pfeedted In the even
The Classical Sermon
fig by Rem- went ’^^mryee Ifrom Numbers 24 : 6
ever which Claasis adjourned to meet in the spring
fr the First Reformed Dutch Church of Jeeeey City.
Wm. Rsjutur Doans, Stated Clerk.

•l

Mr. Dwight, at the time of his death, was the
Secretary of the American EthnologicalSociety — a societyof which he and the late Albert
Gallatin were among the founders.He was
aleo the author of quite a number of entertatoIng works, chiefly relating to travel, among
which are his Tour in Italy, Tk* Northern
Traveler, and

Summer Toure. He was

for a long time the editor of Dwight' t

also

gated in tbe capital of Hanover on the Otb.
On the Bth inst tb* royal patents,taking formal
pnlwriaa of Frankfort, Hams Akaaqi. and Nassau, were promulgated in those places.
Burners were again currant that negotiations bed been concludedbetween Prussia end
Saxony; that tha King of Saxony baa agreed
to cedi tbe fortress of Konigtiein to Prussia,
In hfo seventy -seventh jeer, B. W. Proctor and to place tha Saxon army under Prussian
(Barry Cornwall)haa gathered up his recollec- command.
tions of the genial wit and humorist, whoa*
Acstkia and Italy.— -The treaty of peace
name is imperisbablyunited with the falieitoua ratified by Italy was sent to Vienna on ths 7th
literatureof England. Many have warmly de- October.
Tn* Italian troop* were expectod to enter
scribed tbe author, furnishing hare and there
Venice on the 16th October, end tbe plebiscite
glimpsesof the man. The present biography would probably take plaoa on the Slat
The evacuation of tha fortressesof ths Qaodis a portraitof a rare, a benatifttl, and generous
character aa triad by misfortune, and strength- rilateral hr tb* Austrians, and (hair o oca potion
by tha Italians, was prefraaaiag.
ened by the two-fold burden of calamity and
Sr Art. — It is said in Paris that the English
poverty. Thera ia a romance in tbe life of
Lamb strange, tine, end touching, and no one and French Governments have resolved to interferein the dispute between the South Amercoold bettor trace ita complicated thrygde than
ican republics oed Spain.
the venerable author of the memoir before ua.
Accord leg to correspondence from Bp*in_
There are throughout the work many interest- tbe state cf thing* in that country continues a*
ing incidents motioned concerningLamb’s lit- bad as it can be.
erary friends, which perhaps have been now
Mad bid, Monday, Oct. 22. — Spain has announced her intention to uphold tha temporal
for the first time given to the public.
power of tha Pope, after the French forees
Hours at Home for November opens with leave Rome.
a very sensible article on “ A Country House,"
Tub Insurrectionin Canola. — A dispatch
by Donald G. Mitchell ; an inatructivaessay on dated Athena, Oct 4, says : “ Tne attack of the
*• The Collooeum and ita Associations,” by Dr.
combined Turkish and Egyptian troops under
J. S. Howaon ; ** Memoirs of Mrs. Hemans,” Muataph* Pacha has completelyfailed. The
by Mr. and Mrs S. 0. Hall; a second article, Oandiotes have gained a great victory in the
province of Rethjmnes. Hitherto they have
by C. T. Halbard, entitled “How and Why been successful at all points. The Turks conthe Federal Capital was established on the tinue their barbarities in the province of HerPotomac a abort sketch of Ruftis Choate, by acles (Herculaneum). They have put to the
Rev. Charles A. Stoddard; “At 0*esnwood •word about three hundred women, children,
and old man.”
Cemetery," kgr W. Gilmore Siaema; beside*
many other contributions of equal merit.
Fbesb Aaaaars ix Poland. — Bishop Kalinaki,
the Greek United Church, and moat of his
Tbk Atlamtic Monthly for November has of
clergy, were arrested and conveyed out of town
articles by Henry W. Longfellow, Charles by the Russian authoritieaon tha night of the
Reade, J. 13. A. Bone, the author of Her- 31 inst
man," C. C. Hyzawell, Rekart Garter, Char-,
u Mexico. — City of Mexico advices indicate relotte P. Hawes, General H. B. Sargent ard newed military activity on tha part of the Imother well known writers.
perialists. Gen. Mejia is ordered to retake
Matamoroo. The regiments en route for France
PaiMcno* Review for November. The can have been ordered back.
tents are: Preaching for tlfo Times; The.
Trinity in Redemption ; Tha M onopbyaits Japan. — Fia San Francisco, we have a ru
mor of the death of the Tycoon of Japan ; bia
Churches of tha East ; Forsyth’s Life of Gio- probable successor i« said io be in favor of foraro ; The MissionaryEnterprise in ita Bearing eign intercourse.Hostilities continue.
upon tbe Cause of Science and Learning ;
Eoce Homo; Dr. Williams’ New Translation of
Tbe HI aoon Sc Ham 11 a cabinet Organ.VYlUk joui »< *Uu’, >wu usual auiniaaitSli* Boaod
the Hebrew Prophets ; short notices, etc.
uum bat of tb®
IS® ptpourgaa Ho«l! ; bad tb® vUwa vgm
-.b«t eummeod It me: U® pile®— for It coo b® bed lor
UAxrEu’s Mag Azixs for November is re- ou®, t»o, ibre® or oar hbadrrd dolian, accordingto
vti® jou wlab ; It tab*® op wry Uttl® room, and
ceived. The illustrated articles are “ Tbs m it aimed la oaj port of the ciiurco ; U la not effected
b*-at or eolo, or an/ chans. I tempmotar® ; It i®Cider Mill ” “The Work- House— Blackwell’* bj
m .n for b Ioje pmiod in *ood ^a« : and, lastly. It can
bo to. t by vapevw or otacrmia#any dtalonc® wits
I luid “ Heroic Deeds of Heroic Men, XV.
iaf®ty. It is oomli ably adapted to me poxformonc®o<
* Florida, Her Crime and Her Punishment
aacred music, p> aim rones, anibemr, chants, ate., and
any oe® wbo can play on tbe piano c in rssdtly master
“ Manasquaw ;” “ Tbe Little Black Dog* of the CabinetOrgan. It Is a grand arc >mpnnlm«at when
Berkshire.” Various other interestingarticles tbe coegregaUab alns. and »» J»*t ms in® u ament that
‘‘

Ameriean

i

Sort*
Tn

Magazine.

*

Rev. Da Hpasr, late pastor of the Methodist
church at Oastletoo, S. I., and author of the
History of Rationalism,” sailed on Saturday
for Bremen, Germany, in order to enter upon
the duties of the new professorship to which

North Claasis of Long Island met in stated
nd-annualaaaalon in the Reformed
he has been appointed.
Dgteh Church of Queens, on Tuesday, the 16th toy
Hi a. ScHTTAK* Colfax’s officialmajority for
«f October, 1866, at ten o’clock A. M. The ClassiCorgrcss in the Ninth Districtof Indiana is
cal Sermon was preached by the Rev. 8. S- Porter,
2168, a gain of about 500 ever the vote of
D. D., from John 6 : 68.
The churches connected with the Claasis were 1864.
— Mr. George Ripley, the literary editor of
enjoinedto take notice of the injunctionsof Genthe Tribune, who has been travelingin Europe
eral Synod ss contained In the Minutes of 1866.
Tha Rev. L. G. Jongeneelwas receivedas a for the last six months, arrived home by the
member of Claasis by certificatefrom the ClamU of Scotia,and resumes the critical chair which he

»

i

I

Paramos. The Rev. Wm. Anderson, having re- h** filled with signal ability for ao mtnyyeirs.
ceived a call from the Pstonasri Dutch Church of- ^ —Rev. Dr. McPhai), of Norfolk, Va., who
Grcenbush, was rHrailasri to the Claasis of Rens- before the war was President of Lafayette Colselaer. A letter in relation to the wants of the lege, Easton Pa., hss been elected President of make up liie balance of the contents. This
Board of Foreign Missions was received from the
Davideon College, vice Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick,re- number completes the Thirty-third volume o*
Corresponding Secretary,whereuponit was
the Magazine. The next volume will begin
signed. — Raleigh Sentinel.
"Reio/md, That this Claasis feels itself called upon
with the December number, in which will be
not only by the Secretaryof the Foreign Board,
commenced the new tele antitled “The VirLiterary. but by their common sense of obligation to the J ^
ginians in Texas,” by George F. Harrington,
Haad of the Church, to In ere as i their contributions
author of “ Inside.” Gsn. Strother will also
“ Outlines of Theology.*’
in aid of our foreigfimissionarywork."
Some
years since the Carters publish® 1 a continue his “Personal Recollections of the
Application having been made to the Claasis to
handsome octavo under tbU title, prepared by War.” ‘
take measures to organise a church among the
The Amcjuc-an Pbesbytb bias and ThbologiHollanders residing at Sagvilie, L. L, a committee the Rev. Dr. A. A. Hodge, a son of the diatiawas appointed for this purpose, consisting of the guished Princeton profeasor The book has cal Review for October has the following conRev. Messrs.G. Talmagc, J. B. Alliger, and James been very favorably known in thlt country, and tenu : Article L The Different Species of SerWyckoff; with power to effect such organizationif we now learn is not lesa ao abroad. A British in ona and tb* Choice of a TYxt, by Prof. G. T.
edition has been issnefi nnder the supcrriaion Sbvdd ; IL Jasua Christ and Criminal Law, by
the way should be found open.
of Prf>ie«sor Gould, the aeromplrth**d editor of
W. H. Txx Etc*, Stated Clerk.
Pi of.
BahcLLiiie ; III. The Saudaich ltd
Owen's works, and a translation into Welsh is ands’ Mission and its Calumniators,by Rev.
in preparation by a clergyman of North Wales. Dr. Jvx>«ph Tracy ; IV. The Alhanasian
fflaamg of Ponghkeepcie.
Mr. Spurgeon too puts upon it his impripe ttur. Creed, by Rev. Dr. Scbaff; V. The Political
Tax Class is met on Tuesday, 16th Inst, in the
He says : ** Wo can best a bo «r our appreciation Crisis, by Rev. Dr. Prentisn ; VI. Divine
ReformedDutch Church of Hopewell.
of this able body of divinity,by mentioning Revelation, by Rev. Dr. Nevin ; VII. Theo'ogThe Classical Sermon was preached by Rev H.
that we have used it in our college with much
L-xl arjd CriticalIntelligence.
Dater, from Jer. 28: 28: “What is the chaff to
sa’.isf-tcticnboth to tutor and students. W®
the wheat * aaith the Lord.”
The BibliothecaSacba for October has the
The pastoral relation between Rev. C Van Cleef, intend to make it a c ass-book, and urge all
following contents : Tb# Origin of the uospo!r ;
young
men
who
are
anxious
to
become
good
D. D., and the Church of New-Hackensack,
was, by
Tbe Ancestry and Education of the Orator
theologians,to macter it thi roughly. Of couifte
his own request,dissolved, to take effort November
Machines ; Citations from the New Testament
wo do not endorse the ciiapi#r on baptism. To
20th.
by the ApaatoHe Father* ; Analyal* and Byn• few of the Doctor’s opinionsin oihyr parts
tSeoia ; Latin Congrsgatiooa ; Human Raadopted
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h Hook that will bo suro
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and collected.
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WRg^deToUoa,to tb4lr

If*. George Piamot has given $150,000 of plaesa of historic interest, map*, diagram*
to found and maintain * m— sum mud professor
of battle-fields, naval actions,ate.
ship of Amurican Archaeology and Ethnology
Published by O. D. Chase A Co., Hartford.
In connectionwith Hartwd UnirerM^y. He
ha* ahn given $150,000 I* Tale CoOegs, and Oharlbs Lamb : A Memoir by Barry Cornwall
an additional half million to tha Peabody In-

olution **

Belierilie.

Prussia.— Th* Prussian royq^ potent taking

other cninent men, Including the author, views
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Women.

chi to be nsed tb oil c*arci.v~ where lbs people all
».rb to have tb® privilege ol bea-lug m part In tb®
l rata®.— V#w- Fork Obe.rxrr.
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MORNING GLORY

:

M CAOY, Chleag*, 111.
NOTICE. -v-A special meetingOf the Board of PoblUs
llo® of the Bsf. Dstcb Cbsiefa will bohaidlatbaltfraA^i
Perry DryIs Pain-KillRr.
Room®, 108 Fsltoa atreet, Mew-York, oa Mocday. the
Messrs. Perry Davis dt Sam, Providence, M. J ;
SMS day of October, IMS. at 11* o'clock A M.
Wm. Fbbjus, Cor. Sec.
Dsa* Bin:— I feel that It la adniy I owete m Caring
humanity that I should glv® a relationof tha gieet ben* ACBMO W IADQMKWT.— Tb® Trasasrer of Urn Gee
»*ta I have derived from the m® of Parry Davis'* Paln•«sl Synod hereby ocknov l®dg®« the receipt of TweaR liter. Lett snmmar I had the mtetortaa*to Idee two
ty-Sve Readied Dellers from Mie® Boaon T. Leasing,
of my chlldron by that drondfal aooerga tha cholempat Hoe. Robert H. Prajn, for the — dewment of •
and U all human probability should hav* frltea * vie
seboleiehtp for tbe edaceUoe of ptoes young mae preUm to th* paetUenea myaeUlf a kind ProvldaoM tad
paring for lb® ministry of tha Ketone ®d Proteetaet
®o4 provided me help te tha hoar of need. ISrotbenem*
Dutch Cherch, th® ®al4 icbolsnblp to he called the
rneq sainted with ita Psln-RUlm whilst trsvellsg oa the
- Omit Y. Lansing Scholarship."
Joes I. Baowxx, Treasurer.
•cm® with him, which b® r*mmms*d®fl Is th* algbast
INSTALLATION.-Th® Rev. Reman R. Tim low will term* m a rumady for choters.1 thosghtno manaf It
at th* Um®, bM ths asm* night 1 was SrissSed by tt*
(D. V.) be installedpastor of the Raf Protectant Dutch
cbotar® In tb® worn form. 1 rosocted to varlo*® remcChuich In Tompklnavlli®,
S. 1 , on Thursday evening.
Oct. 16, 18*4. Th® eeimon will b* picochad by Rev. D. dte® seed to arrest it* progreae, bet all la vela. 1 was
O. Tlmlow, of Amity. M. T , brother of th® new pas- fldteed irtth Tlnlmt wnmpa.esi my dianSarg®# begss
to eeeem® the tarn® character a® did iboM of my dear
tor ; the charge to tb® pastor by Re*. T. H. Skinner,
children pravtosa to thetr death. 1 waa looked upon
Jr., of EtaplctoB. S. L, «*d th® charge to th® people by
Rev. R. W. Bltcboock, tb® funner pastor of tb® chotch m teat, bat ail el one* thought of the PAIN KILLER.
My heebeod obtained a bottle from a fellow pee® mb* i
NO rlOR.— On Sunday, Oct. Mth. at 7* P. M., the or- and administeredto me a doa®. I ®xp®rle*cedalmost
«ssm felly
dination end InstallnMoe of Mr. B. Niter wyck ee pas- Immediately a carnation of pate. The dm* wm reto*, ita# the eonassssn of tsn s*d OaB
tor of th® Holland Cheach moamUy orgenlnadIn this peated at interval®of Sftea* minute®, foer or tv® Um®®,
too many and two tags prodia on U
city, will lob® place In tb* tec tare room of tb* Refand tha rvaslt wm my complete recovery.I few con
vmy day cnaasmpllnn,and therefor®
Dutch chu-ch on the comer of Fourth street and IdMt that I owe my life to th* Put®- Kilter,sad only amnxT AnstOAn Tea Cokfant, to do
LofsyeU® plae®.
regret that I had not known of Ua extraordinary virpoaalhto, with lb— tnotmona drama
tue® earlier. 1 than might have roved the 11vm of my
•ant ®ra. and to sapfey them with teas*
NOT ICR.- A masting of th® ClaasU of
6m children.Sine® that time 1 tav® saed the Potn- th® amAltest paasthte price.
will b® held In th® Ref. Prot. Dutch Church of Groan
K tiler In my family txientlvely, end the more I use tt
To gtv* oer readers an Me* of the pratts which tar*
bnoh on Thorodoy.Nov. 1, at 10 o’clcch A M , for tbe the bettor I like It. a® a great family model
u hM b«a* mods is te® Te* trade, we win •tort with the
purpose of receiving and Installingea pastor of that no
BAKAH BANDKBRRY,St. LouU.
church Rev. Wm. And® moo, end of transacting »nch
Ute-fe
other baelnass at shall com® rogsteriy before Oleesle.
fee Th® Americas Boom ta Chinn or Japan makas
All members of tbe Cteesto see argeally rtf*— I ta
large produ on their *aiea ®r shipment®—and eama of
«4ov. th. C.
attend the meeting, as matter® of great tmponaatoeore
PGLIT1GAL R ONOMY OF PKOPHMCY, with te® rtcbaat retiredmarctantola tel® coantry hav® mao®
to be p
SAC.
ibetr lmm«nao fortsa®® thrnaghttatr hoasM In Chinn.
•pcclAl reference t* Ua rateUcam to the Cbsrchand the
SL Tb® Baskor moOc* large prodts upon tee foreign
Civil, Military,and BccteelMtlcel Historyof tha Homan Imp ire and tea teat Kmpcror*. Tbe three Mepo- txebang® s®^ tn tee perch roe a* Tees.
Special Business Notices.
S*. The Importer mnhae a prodt of 80 to 50 per cart
teuoo. with an Appendix a* te® Pope's late Encyclical
and ike Firman of the Sultan of Turks?. PropheUcally m many croe®.
4t*. On Us arrival hsrs It Is raid by the cargo, and
L&rgeflt, Handsomest,and Best and Historicallydemonstrated,llistroted by Portrait*
ih® Purchaser oatis tt to tea Specnietor In InvmcM of
of ths Napoleonic Family . a chart of th® eonru® of
MAGAZ 1NB, for Boy® fend Girt®. I®
100U to t(M> package®, m an averageproto of mbomt 10
Empire,map® of te® Holy Land, etc.
par cent.
This volume teonld be In tbe Ubrnry of «v«ry min laSi*. Th® Speculatortoll* ll to the WhcdcaateTea
tor and BibU read®®. Price, gl 75. It te offered far
FlUad tvary month wit hv spiral Start ®a. Po®mr. *nd ell
Dealer tn Una® at a prodt of 10 to 15 per rent.
throe oe* enbacrlbcr*, with the posing®paid to 1U
ort® of good and u#«fuJ iradlnf. Every nutuber haa
•te. Th® Whole— l® Tro Itealer uhs tt to tha Wbo4«
d«®tin* ton. Every cougrcfc. K - m the DuUL C!.p -ch
n® men. as liluatra.lona.
execlUniRabase®and Fuaate®,
•ai® Groom In lot® to omit hla tznde, at a prodt of about
can easilyget on<. For ®nl® at this odke® 18F1-U
end Is exactly what Boy® »cd GUI® wane 1 Eom® : 1%
10 par ®euL
a year ; large d.tcoantlo Ciubr. Bptrlmen teptea, 14
' Tte. Th# Vhotesste Grocer mil# tt to tha Katall Deater
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Bin. The Rm alter aatia tt to the oonssmer for off Oa
I*xji hs can yet.
Wnen yes bar* added to there etykt preflte an many
x>k*Teg— . cartages, •torogeo, coopvrag—. and woeto.
a&d odd te® originalan— of ih® too. It wtu b® p®ro®>v*d
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vited to a social meeting at the house of the
Rev. Dr. Crosby. The venerable Dr. DeWltt,
of the Reformed Dutch Church, was called to
the chair. The Rev. Dr. Hendrick, of the Baptist Church, offered prayer. The Secretary,
Mr. Jackson, read letters explaining absence,
and expressing the warmest interest in the objects of the meeting, from Rev. Drs. Prime and
Krebs, of the O. S. PresbyterianChurch ; the
Rev. Dr. Booth, of the N. 8. Presbyterian
Church; Rev. R. J. W. Rockland,of the Baptist Church ; the Rev Dr. Stryker, of the Reformed Dutch Church ; and the Rev. David
Terry, of the M. E. Church.
The Rev. Dr. Crosby, Chairman of the Executive Committee of the City Mirjtion, made
an introductory statement showing the rise and

Stephen BL Tyng, Jr.,
the Executive Committee.Upon
which a general conversation followed,in which

•T. Duryec, and the Rer.

members of

present freely participatedwith the greatest
unanimity of feeling,manifesting a deep interest ha the cause, and expressing a determination to give it a hearty and liberal support.
Afterward the Bar. Dr. Rogers volunteered to
all
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ln**7-um.fiv#Of *ny man oEretnrr farnlatad to order
Send for Patient a C ircularaod I’amptUcl on taming
A. P RIGGINS, 4)3 ilr.'iail.r.iy.
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nkRClifrt? acwIdc It
tare the trength of llneo with tta Mnnthwam of
silk, and its strength la not
by washing nor
by frictionof the needle.A full aaaoHBQ
for *aie by the manufacturor'a sole agent.
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tectnm of For table Bagtaea aad Haw.MUl*. which, toe
simplicity. Pompactneee.power, and ecocomy of fuel,
arc cooecdsd by exparts to be aaperlor to any ever of-
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toe U^riv“

isfcs-

Cbsrlca Bnrktalter,
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through the stomach, simply because It never reaches thu discare.Medicated air m*y be breathud or Inhaled Into the iungs. In which way only ere diseases of
the respiratoryorgans be treated with rey hop* of success By inhaling remedic*the moat intricatecellular
structureof the Lungs are reached directly, red lu mi
nute air cells differedand expanded with medicinal properties which Immediately control the disease The healing properties of my Balms are so prominentthat tubercles in the lungs are coated at once with a healing o*
roe it which remain# attached until the discare ts entirely
eradicated Wncu tbe raron 1# emittedthroughth*
Nose it* action on the Bronchial tnl>es and the mucoous
membrane lining the Throat aad Nose produce* the do• Ired effectby arresting Irritation and disease in there
part* In this way I have treated the moet obstinate
cases of
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An eminent divine of Bo/ton. says:
. *1 hare been using the PmTiTUn Sjnrep tor reme time
E.
past; It gives me **w vi«on, bvotxxctor snarrs.
No. SOI
blast icitv or Buacxa.”
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Etc.,
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pnnees engaged in the Thirty Years* War.
Also, a memorandum book of the first Queen

and
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Crowe! Adam*,

'* I bate tried the Peruvian byrup, ana the reemt rally
sustain* yoer prediction. It haa made * *«w mam of
«u«; lofueed Inte my system new vigor and energy; 1
ala no
uo longer tremulousand debill tiled, re when yo«
la«t mw me. but etroarer.heartier, aad with larger 'ea-
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are leaving the Artesian
borers far above ground. They have burrowed 124 FULTON and 90 NASSAU STREETS,
through morrxine and drift and aliunum,
t>TH»<>*ttithe bcu Bello ng, New York.
through the tertiary, volite and old red Sind
We
»rr now rel. tag * Urge *n4 complete (lock of
stone, and are making their way down for the
Laurentian sjKtem itself In fact, it is time Head -made Cl ui hi ng for U<nt*' *s.A Boj’» wear at from
for tbe beadles of science to arrest them, and Su to 40 cunt bvli.w R. rn.tr
ls*4-tf
ConantnpUou, Aallima, UronrhUla, and
put an end to their explorations,which so tend
Naeal Catarrh, Bora I hr oat. Weak
to make KCier.ee ndicufoua —A>ucopaf urn
tq the PRICES
Luna*, and ft.ua> of Voice,
•*- WWWOKW THB Waa. — n Oet*** (roe Vr.mr with entire
•nrrre. nO-r rrlrade mnO __

jaTrm-iHiimim

mawra, napn
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FOUNDRY (Established In 18K).
Bella tor Oharctaa.Academies. Factories,etc., made
of gen nine bell metal (copper and tla). mounted with
hflpjty HMJ
Improved Patented Mounting*,and warranted. Orders
<md Urefto*Znnoi
toruMj KuitaU to give U a trial
aad iaqulrlmaddressed to the undersigned, or to our
A pamphlet of M pages, contaialng certlScaUa of cures
GeneralAgents, Fxxaaxjras * Co. (Scale Warehonse),
recommendationsfrom some of the meet eminent
^K BaoADWAT,New- York, will have prompt attention, and
phy.irUns, clergymen, aad other*,win be sent
HD J food
aad an Illustratedcatalogue vent free u{>on appUcailoi
that ea th bottle baa PERUVIAN 8YHUF
E. A. «fc G. R.
blown In ths glass.

CY,

little diligence,and

caskets, rare cups, precious stones carved into
the semblance of animals ; those queer figures
made with grotesque pearls like those in the
green vaults, crystalsin various forms mounted
with diamonds,and other predous stones, old
enamrteft cups of Historical value, a aUver wig,
the hair of spun silver, worn at a fancy k»i'|
given by Catbarina II.. ata.
mm rtre a
r
I have mentioned watches, but in one
It makes a net* and different stitch — one
tbe cases arc some quite curious. Two in tbe
shape of ducks ; one btlonging to an abbess in that obviates the defect in toe old single-thread
ibe form of a croea, and some of those curious or chaiu stitch to which so much objectionis
old affairs called Nuremberg eggs. In another made — iui asserted liability to ravel. More
is a handle lor a walking stick, belongingto over, the WUlcoa and Gibb* stitch ie far better,
the Empress Elizabeth,of jasper, rt presenting in other reaper U, than any made teith two
a spbynx covered with diamonds. lo the same threads ; and hence is destined, so soon as in,
are two bouquets composed of diamonds, pearl®, merits are generally known, to tvjwtede all
topazes, sapphires, rubies, and other stones. the various double- thread stitchesnow in use;
Then comes a lot of ornamentaljewelry aod for who will want to bother with two threads
presents, and then, among other Dresden obi when they find that one is better Report”
naa, a dressing case ornamented with diamonds. of the “ Grand Trial" at Island Park.
There are also a set of bin tons painted by tbe
wife and children of tbe Emperor Paul ; and
also, what is exceedingly interesting, tbe campservice used by Alexander I. A collectionof
pocket-books is somewhat remarkablefor their
personal interest One ornamented with dte
moods and rubies, belonging to the wife of
At the New-York State Fair, held at SnraGeorge William, Elector of Brandenburg,i
tog* Springs on the last week in September,
to both wives of Frederick William the Gri
one evening waa devoted to a free discussion
of Prussia,and contains the autographs
of matters pertaining to the dairy.
Gustavus Adolphus and most of the German
Lewis F. Allen, Black Rock, said excellent
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out of every cliff
and bj its
It is a very easy thing to fabricate such a
ur« is endowed with s' settbS^taDf^teT^Hero,
story and toss it along from press to press, thus
too, are a^reral bushels of snuff-boxes,presents
from various persons, many of them of greet indirectlyinsinuating doubt. It is a very ingenious way of proceeding, and, with thought
value from their iocrustetioosof diamooda.
men, such resorts are expected to have
One is of melancholy interest, being that l«ee
more weight than a whole volume of direct ingiven by Louis XVI., when on the scaffold, to
Clary. Each has a history of its own, but it fidel preachments. Therefore it ia that every
would need a volume to relate all. Some of tew weeks we have a story of old bones, booc#
which belonged to some poor fellow-mortalwho
tbe most noteworthy articlesare the stiver walked
the earth a trifle of fifty or a hundred
filagree toys of Peter, and also of Catharine II.
thousand years before Adam, and was tho coand her sister.
temporary of the inegaloaaeuM*.The authors
There are whole sets of tea serviceand si! of these great bone stories are working with no
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The Pastore in Council on City Evan^
gelization.
Ox Thursday evening the pastors ware in-

all

ar tccompanlad by

needle for the eewe Mead «k«T. abj other
aad bp the tntfodactloa of tta aaoet approved i
a we have *o Increasedthe productionof
and perfected the pen* that wo ere aow able to
aU demand*, and aapply tta vary beat tnochimea la tta
world. There macblnre are aiade at our new sad *pa<

School Book Depoaltorz,
411 Broadway,N. Y.
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Ftality a clock,

Ha caaaad bar simple word* to fall
Aa the retreading dew ;
Aad if jam ehara her faith aad love,
Toer God will apeak b, joa.

OWE LOCK STITCH

Hawaii lee

aad

Bmd Stuto or

There world renowned rewlar-macbineeare cele- pormaaent.Intel! ag
brated for doing the beat work, aatsg a muck

GEOBGE E. LOCKWOOD.
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Bar meek example brightly ahona
Retired from public eight ;
Mt Ood. whoetaa la eecret,biocaed
IU pore aad hallowedlight.
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Ththk of the Utile cottage girl,
Aad him who i ravel ad bj.
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DYSPEPSIA,Lim COMPLAINT, DltOPSY,

•* the World’s Fair la Loudon,
mad, towother with the work dome ou
teema, were m wmrded mix flrst prr ual umas
mt Use New- Torn Blmte Pmlr of 8B«.

Tor

CO/S

OKABMtnTBD

CHHONTC DLARHHfEA, BOILS, XTRVOITS AFFBOtions, cmmi and fevers, humors, loss
OF CONBTmmONAL ttoor, diseases
OF THE EIDNETB AND BLADDER. FE
MALE COMPLAINTS.

Fourth street, N. T.
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XAtt STEAM ENGINE

-IKON,
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b

progress of the City Mission, and its present
position. Further explanatory remarks were
made by the Rev. George J. Minfins, the Superintendent of Missions, and the Rev. Dr. Joseph

_

BMwven Chtrtj-nlEiband FortiethStreet*.
»e*onging to tne uovernment appertaining to I tk« pleiocene” rformation
---- __ t. .v_* _v:.v
is that which
that great monarch,
SufficientUrn* la given to each pupil to explain and
tho tumingcoo tains the largest percentageof fossil rt
lathes and carving tools that he uaod,
the dlfflcnltlea he meets with In hi* course of
•d, and speei- mains drawn from those species which still exatndy. This la done *o thoroughly lbs*, he need* no
of his handicraft — his ranee sad
ist, mixed with species now extinct; and, if a
help at home.
things,oven to queer sticks of wood he had
real fossil human skeleton should be found in
CHAKLB8 SCK1BHK.
CK1BNBK,
up and brought home from his waadar- it, our theorieswould be somewhat disturbed,
Rnv. THOMAS
SB 0.
8. HA8T1
In the center of the first room aits his
B VXREIL
Refer to
though the Bible record would doubtless remain
clothed in bine silk, embroideredin Baintact. Yet no such specimen has ever been
rer by hts wife, and opposite are the staffed
found. Lyell, in hia work on tha antiquity of
ism- tf
skins af his favorite war-horseand his dogs.
man, fails to give ns the first reliable example.
The numerous wonderful things containedla
Neither Darwin nor Huxley have ever even
twenty six case* on either side are only pretended to find such an example. Neverthein interest to the green vaults. In one
scheming newspaper skeptics pick them

The Lord, the Spiritof all power.
Unto hU eoul had pokes ;
And the heart that feared not Ood nor man
y the SptriCt touch was brokeu.

Capital increasedto

phu,
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of Iron,

DOXBAB. Oaaada East, March S4tk.u«clou* Factory at Bridgeport,Coon ^ under tta ImmedlaU
-lam sn^nvetoraU dyspeptic of
•opervlalonof the Presidentof tta Company.
twentv-Sve vearu' •landing.'
• * • ‘‘itavebreare
Howa, Ja . Ou originalInventor of t\a Seuinff- Machine.
three etart week* during wl
They are adapted to all kind* cf family Sewing,
Army Clotklas, aad to tha are of Saamatreeeee, Dreeamakers.Tallorr, Mann fact ur ere ofShlrt*. Collars, Skirt*.
Cloaks, Mantilla*,Ctotklag, Bata. Cap*. Coraeta,Boots toottare ttat wblck hredone *o muck fur ma.” • • •
aad bhom, Harnera. Baddlre,Carrtaire Trimming,
A
of 37 Yoars’
Cured.
Goods, Umbrella*,Faraaol*, etc. They work eqaallv
well upon alik, linen,woolen, and cot to i (ood*. with
From DVBLXY JEWETT, No. 15 Avon Place, Bouton.
•Ilk, cotton, or linen thread. They will •earn, quilt,
remeUmea reverely tor tweaty-I have n ffered, and rem«
gather, bent, fell,coid. braid, bind, and perform every
taking tta
apodre of swing, making a beautiful and perfect
Pernvian 'syrup, and* found Immediate btnaf l Bom it.
Mitch, alike on both aide* of the article*sewed.
In tta coarse or three or four weeks 1 was entirelyreTUB BTITOH INVENTED BY MR. HOWE, and lieved from my sofferlnra,and have enjoyeduniniernip Led health ever since.
mada on this machine, U tta most popular and dura
h!e. and all rewing-machlne*are snbjert to
to tl
the prlnelOne ef tta moet distinguished Jurist* In New-!
pie Invented by him.
writes to a friendm fMSswe:

S IS
o rt

tafoegaoetmarepe aa avraaiom vo am. ora ass.
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She loves bar Bible, artlaae ehUd•taepoke the truth. I haow;
Vta not e shade of teleahoed dwelt
On that fair brow of amow.

-I low it not. Oft have

do.
do.

i

Tet atm theae few and almple words
Kept echoingthroegbhie mlnA
“

Complete
Kof to _

Nm

“w

slw“‘
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IntermedlBte do. 11l 80
78
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Do.

T.

kassrati

solution

XBe Protoxide

carted hair,
a healthy,

of

«r. of

can
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The etranger traveled tm, aad

'

;Do.

toT£
I
•
don't i°“ ?
city to find them. 'Parents should be on their
»h*t ha* a bunch of raga got to do
guard, therefore, for we have not magnified with that r asked Mr. Sinclair.
this danger. The tether. In the Able, who
“ Aak yourself,air. If a buncA raff* is not
took the half-firoxen serpent into bis bouse to the bast Bign-baard that
naresa a pub
it, and then left it with his temily, did a
lictn’a door,” said Tom, end his lip quivered.—
lam dangerous thing than the tether who
•
- ,
takes a
ml paper into his household.
i oould oelypoiaoaand destroy the body,
Old Bones.
bat the vicious journal leads to the destruction
of both soul and body.
Ws find the following in an exchange
“A human skull has lately been found in Cal
ifornia, in the pleiocene formation, where no
Gall«y of Peter the Great.
human remains hare been found before. This
shows that man existed in California before
Ths produce of diggings in Siberian soil has Shaster and Mount T.ssson were thrown up, or
contributed largely to this collection,end is
the glaciers swept down the mountain slopes
exceedingly rich in gold and silver ornaments.
in immense rivers of ice.”
Tho upper story contains perhaps twenty-five
Now we do not refer to this matter for the
large rooms, in which are collected pictures
purpose of making any defense of the Bible,
from aO schools. There are in an somewhere
because the Word of God is abundantly able to
about two thousand, many being of rare value.
Adjoining these is the gallery of Peter the toke cere of itaclf. Nevertheless, we mar

teeaaee I lore It,” mid the child.
* Most deady lore It, too;
tarn all who read this holy book
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Don’t forget,* said *r. Sinclair.“ You’re
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The Patent Vaatlc Cork la a well-knowa,light, aad
Sara Me mpmmls materiel, otaoatoea to varmia. and

D. O. QUINBY, A. Af., Principal.
Thla time- honored Inatltatlon wlU rrOpen on Sent
lltk, with Gymnaalamaad fall corps of ----- i ;
won’t be Iom? cried Two, and with a atractloe thoeoash,aad the dlaelpUaa m(M bat Sr
dapraradtaatea, which saaks the patronageof brisk step he
ho walked down tha street
Aa ter aa poaaible, the lalaeseaaofaplaaaaat Chrtatha low and tha Tila, which maka J light of rir“ A better
Jr "ho hierd than tha Rainbow Mr. Uaa home will be thrown around the pa pile ; and no
tua and moral _
NO I Sinclairdid not expect to get: he wee onli
only cam wilt be spared la watchingover their health,habits,
to follow. ~ Tha raadtng of awah a
joking with Tom Hell, and he raised his eye- and mean era. For Catalogue*address tha PrtacipaL
tioo
an inordinate desire in tha youthful brows when Tom made hie
with a or caU at AUlger Brothera, C7 Wall atreet.
mind for vicious reading;— ttar ; from that bundle under his arm, and
Ho*. JOHN a. KINO, President.
him to
J. B. ALLIOER,
18T*-18t
point an interest in crime!* awakened, and the look ntthe mw sign-board.
transition to the first step of vies is then an
“ I didn’t think you would catch me up,”
rfck
•aay thing. How truly
it M said that
laughed Mr. Sinclair; “ bat step in. Tom, and
System af Teaehiog Freaeh.
let us see your idea.”
“ Vice la a aaneutw of aocb
That to be bated need, hat to be ___
Tom
gravely untied his bundle, and held up
Bat eeen too oft, fiunlllar with h» fbee,
Kob«rteou*a Introductory Frencli Course,
» b«Mh or
*
of ran
regs baftre
before Rm
the nub
pubiicun’s
astonFlrat we endure, then pity, then embrace.'
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